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STRIKE MENACE OVERCOME; 
MEN RETDftNlNG f 0 WORK 

fflE SITUATION SEEMS TO HAYE IMPROVED 

TORNADO LEAVES TRAIL OF DEATH AND RUIN IN CHICAGO SUBURBS 

Majority of the New York Strikes Resume Their Jobs— 

The Others   Lose   Ouf—The Situation at Chicago 

and Other Points Clarifies—Freight and Pas- 

senger Traffic Show Improvement. 

\,« York. April IS.—J. J. Man- jority of the strikers had already 
..!!. rhairman of the Railroad Gen- returned to work. Strenuous ef- 
..,,; Managers' Association, issued a- forts were made last night to break 
<: a lenient this evening that "by far up the strike in Columbus. Ohio. 
I lie greater percentage" of the strik-j The principal effect of the strike 
in* railroad employes in the metro- thus far has been the closing of 
;,i|iiaii district had reported to-day many industries because of theij- in- 
rnr tiiity The railroads proceeded ability to obtain coal, raw materials 
al noon to till permanently, he said, and freight cars to move their pro- 
ihe places of men who had failed to iducts.    One hundred thousand  men 

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM 
ADOWEMT RALEIGH 

AFFIRMS  THE   PRINCIPLE   FOR- 
MULATED  RY THOMAS JEF- 
FERSON' AAD COXSTAXTLY 

KEPT ALIVE SINCE. 

1—Scene of devastation nt Mnywood. 2—Sample of what , Hie tornado did to buildings In Melrose P*Tfc 
S.-Rulns of a four-story department store at Elgin. The wreckage of this store was hurled into the basemeni 
of an adjoining building which hud just left its foundation. 

We. the representatives of the 
Democratic party in North Carolina. 
in state convention assembled, re- 
affirm our devotion to the princi- 
ples of Democratic government, for- 
mulated by Thomas Jefferson, and 
since his day constantly kept alive 
and applied in the administration 
of the affairs of our nation by the 
representatives of the Democratic 
party. 

We endorse the administration of 
the governmental affaire of the 
I'nited States by the Democratic 
party under the leadership of Wood- 
row Wilson, and in doing so we di- 
rect attention to the fact that when 
the party assumed control on March 
4. 1913. it found the people ef this 
country hampered by a system of 
special privilege, a vicious tariff 

I system, created for the benefit of a 
I favored class, an archaic banking 
and currency system, which fostered 

"   la money trust in the hands of a few 
The state of Sonora  will  appeal     to | great   bankers,   and  a   monopolistic 

i-pnrt. 

strike 

were reported idle in the Detroit dis- 
trict, a similar number in the state 
of Ohjp and 35.000 in the Collnels- 
ville  coke   region   with   many  score 

Tin' nation-wide     railroad 
Kpparently has collapsed. 

K\cept in a few isolated sections.' thousand others out of work in other 
i^ilroad officials reported last night sections of the country. Nowhere 
::,e bulk  of the  men   who  followed j has  there  been   a  vital   interruption 

of the food supply. 

NATIONAL GOOD ROADS       IfiABRAHZA WANTS TO BRING   ,   ,-,, , —— - : »»•••««# mv »•■••<«     .the United States for recognition as control ot many of the greatest in 
MEET TO ASSEMBLE]HERE    1R00PS THROUGH AMERICAj a beUiTnt f n~ent °f the I "ustri- °< «* —try upon Z** -   •* "'■"««"": proposed appeal was made here to- the masses of the people depend for 

Mnnieflfl      PlidO .i       lnndr...       I«   '   »1>n!.       —   •      . 
GIIKKXSRORO       SELECTED       AS  SEXDK  REQUEST   TO  STATE  DE- 

I'LACK FOR THE 1921   COX- PARTMKXT ASKINt;  PASSAGE 
VEXTION. OF MEXICANS. 

I day by Francisco Elias. a leader 
j the Sonora rebellion against the Car- 
i ranza  government of  Mexico. 

ilie leadership of John Grunau. a 
t'aicago trainman, had returned to 
•nirk. 

Normal passenger service was vir- 
limlly restored, they said. while 
substantial progress had been made 

■:,  moving     the    .vast     amount     of 

WALXl'T .COVE IS SOEXE 
OF  DEHPERATK   BATTLE. 

,      Hot  Springs.  April   16.  -Beneham        Washington. April  10.     While the 
; Cameron,   of   Stagville.   N.   C.   late  state department was considering to- 
tonight   was elected  president,     and   day  a  new  phase  of     the     Mexican 
Greensboro. N.  C. was selected    as problem, a request from the Carran- 
the 1931 meeting place of the Bank-i za  government  that  its    troops     be 

Winston-Salem.     April      18.—Ex-   nPart  National  Highway  Association,  given passage across American terri- 
Sheriff   Lee   Joyce   was   killed,   Jim   "hich  is  holding  its annual  conven-; tory  to  attack   revolutionists  in  So- 

reight that  has  been   accumulating   Matthews,   special  deputy,   was  shot   "on.     __ j nora state,  Henry Lane Wilson, for- 
:hronghotil the country, especially in 
.•';•' easl during the past three weeks. 

Many of the strikers went out 
nithoul presenting any grievances 
anil later announced that failure to 
leceire increases in wages granted 
in other railroad men prompted 
their action. 
iii in defiance 

through the*" neck probably fatally Other officers elected are Charles, mer ambassador to Mexico, was 
wounded, ani two negroes were'klll- ;K- McPhefrin, DuTant. Okla.. and j drawing a gloomy picture of the sit- 
ed   in   a   light   between   officers  "and in 
negroes at Walnut Cove. N. C. 15 
miles from this c"ity. late this even- 
ing. 

According to reports received here 
The strikers, who act- the officers attempted to break up a 
of the railroad broth-  card   game  said   to   have     been     in 

George   R.   Beldhig.     Her-    Springs*' uattoii beyond  the  border before 
vice  presidents:   .1.     A.     Roundtree.  senate  investigating  committee. 
Birmingham,   Ala..     secretary,     and j      Mr.  Wilson asserted that "the un- 
Leon     G.     Jones.     Talledega.   Ala..'fortunate  and  mischievous policy of 
treasurer. . i the   present   administration     toward 

their necessary existence. 
We endorse the senators and rep- 

resentatives  in  Congress  from     onr 
state,  who  have so     faithfully     and 

Additional  Forces Come to  Aid Re-  ably  performed  their  official  duties. 
belling State. j     We view with great pride the able 

Xogales. Ariz., April 16.—Colonel,and successful administration of the 
Abelardo Rodriguez, heading 1.200 affairs of the navy department "by 
Sonora troops, reached Xogales. So- our distinguished secretary of the 
nora. to-day and is proceeding with navy, pnd we denounce unjust and 
all haste to Agui Prieta. opposite unpatriotic efforts of the Republican 
Douglas. Ariz., to reinforce the state party to discredit the great record 
troops massing there to repel threat- of the navy in the war. for purely 
eued  federal invasion. j partisan  purposes. J 

t'onstrui tin-   Ln«K   I'll sited. 
a   THE TELEPHONE  HEAD -J*or alx years the Democratic party 

OIKS IN BALTIMORE,   was in  complete control of the gov- 
  , ernment.  During this period a great- 

Baltimore.   Md..  April   16.—Theo-  er number of constructive  measures 
do re X. Vail, chairman of the board   were  enacted     by     Congress     than 

Greensboro  also   was  selected     a*   Mexico" was responsible for the con-   of  directors   of  (he   Mmitm   ^   were  eve,.  enacted     ~ 
the    1921    convention    cit.V    Ot       the   ditions he described      That nnlicv   he   _.. ._,  .    _ ...   .         .     . . ,    ,   . 

any  administra- 
story  of  the  country. 
program     comprises. 

that   kidney troubles. .among  many  others,  laws providing 

.       ,„„, .      —•      —.—»———««  <.**.  or  directors   of  the   American   Tele- were  ever  enacted 
he    1921    convention   city   of     the  ditions he described.    Thatpolicy.be phone and Telegraph Company, died length   of  time   by 

lotted   States  Good   Roads  Associa-, added,     had     "bound     the     United at Johns Hopkins hospital this morn- tion   in  the   history 
t.on  and  the  two  organizations  will  States to maintain Carranza. in pow- inR ot , compIiC3tion of cardiac and The  complete    pro, 
muni       i  K i-. vu*     ■> *      • k«     ~,- -—  .       i *  I         J        • a. ■ ■• ■ • • • meet  there  at  the  same  time. 

TWO  WHITE  MEX  KILLED 
BV CAR  DRIVEN   BY   XEOKOEM. 

er   and   with   him   the  legend 
there is peace and order in Mexico.", 

Request Not Made  Public. 

•ihood chiefs, have generally return-   progress in a restaurant operated  by 
->i without any  definite  promises  of . Nick  Hairston. a negro, 
ir.ore pay. |      When the officers entered the res- 

in many cases, however, they have taurant the negroes, according to the 
been assured their demands will be report received here by the police, 
presented to President Wilson's la- began shooting. Ex-Sheriff Joyce is 
bm boards which is empowered un- said to have been killed immediately 
'■"i the federal transportation act and in addition to the neck wound 
'o settle disputes between the rail-   Matthews was badly beaten. A  race 
roads and their men.    The board  is   not  is thought to  be impending. Wilkinson, also  white, is dying in a'reply to be made, or when it  would        Mr.   Vail  retired  as  president     of  States senators by direct vote of the 

j     While   the   excitement   is   intense   hospital   here  at   8  o'clock   tonight/be sent.    The only comment   made   tne American Telephone and    Tele-  People, 
and all roads leading out of Walnut  and  Edward Johnson, another white J was that  the  government  was  "un-   Rrapn  Company  last  June and     be-        <c>      Providing  for  publicity     of 
Cove  are  closely     guarded     further   man, is suffering from u broken aim J dor-.pressure"  from  Mexico  to  com-  came chairman. 

i      Mr.   Vail   was  brought   here  from for the following: 
' Jekyll   Islands.  Ga..  last  Sunday   in '»>      A   graduated   income      tax. 

The   state   department   did    not   his prlvate car.    At tne uogpiul „ which placed the burden of taxation 
                              ,make PubIic the text ftitne Mexican   wa8 stated tnat  Qe WjM( ,„ , attUm upon those most able to bear It. 

New   Bern.  April   18.—Paul  Tay- request, nor was any offioial intima-  condition and his death was not un- <»>    The completion of the meas- 
or.   white.  a,ged   37.   is  dead.   Sam  tion  given as to the nature of the  einected t„ ,<,. nhv.i.i^. ures  for the    ele*Ho«    «*    ti«!i»^ expected to the physicians. ures  for the    election     of    United 

»»* sitting in  Wa.shington. 
St like Lost in Chlrago. 

In Chicago, the original center. 
■ ilroiiti officials reported the strike 

bad losi its effectiveness, while 
brotherhood chiefs declared action 
*»nld be taken to-day towards re- 
roking ti„. charters of locals  whose 

 _  campaign expenditures, for the par- 
rouble is  not  expected.     Matthews and other serious injuries, as the re-! ply.       The    request      contemplated       As president of the American Tel-  P°se   °f   preventing   the   scandalona 
s not expected to live through     the suu ot   having been  struck     by     an   movement of Mexican  federal  forces   Pphone    and     Telegraph    Company.   ,,S€ of money in primaries arM elec- 
night. physicians say after a second automobile driven   by  a  negro  and  by rail through El Paso to Douglas. Theodore Newton Vail was the .head  tions-    Tne Imperative need of such 
examination. | occupied  by .eight     other , negrqes.J.Arizona.  where they would  re-cross 0f the largest telephone system    in  '"*"8 h98 recently been demonstrated 

One negro,  badly  wounded,     was near  Pembroke on the  Sloan  high-; the.border to attack Hermosillo. cap- tne WOrld.    He was    not    only    its   Dy "  notorious example  within  the 
"•"mbers refused to return to work   brought to Winston-Salem for treat- wa>-  tw<>  miles  west of New   Beru'ital of Sonora. [nominal head, but he was from the'ri,nlts of ll»« Republican party. 
'?  midnight   Saturday.     More   than   ment. this  afternoon.     It  is said  the     ne-|      Mr.   Wilson. 
-.000  men  are   reported   to   be  out 
Mere  by  railroad   officials   although Murdered  in  Winston. •»•   a 

lh* figures were disputed by Grunau.        Winston-Salem. April  18—The of- b^'iK  run 'at 
"I'" claims, 

who   was  appointed hrst  the genius that   promoted   the rd*    Federal aid to good roads 
groes were  intoxicated  and  that  the; to the post in  Mexico City  by  Pres- popuiar  use  of  the  telephone,     the ",us affording  to those who  live  in 

h'Rh-POwered   Cadillac,   was   Meat Taft  and  continued  there dor- Brit  man  to establish  long distance lhe rural  sections, and who are the 
'■■•   a   high   rate  of  speed   !ng  the   early   months   of   President communication     by     telephone,  and '"a'ns'ar of our nation—some of the 

s the strikers"  ranks were   licers say tonight  they have uo defi-   aud  in a reckless manner.     Four of   Wilson's   first  administration*4tefore   wnen  seventy years of  age   he  was   ,,eneBts  which   arise   from   constant 
roken and  that     a     meeting    of   nite   clue     reeaVding     parties     who  tne   negroes  were   apprehended   and   His resignation was    accepted,    said   stjn  the  initiative head of a  system  and easy contact with    the 

•stlaw" union  heads  from  all  sec-   killed  Luthe*  Harris,  aged  18.  who   Placed in jail by sheriff's officers, but. both official and  personal records he   that numbered     nine    million    tele-   wop|,d 
outside 

half dollars. 

<j,  s   'i the country   would  be  held   was found dead with his throat cut, tne  driver of  the  machine.   Herman   had   kept   justified   his   arraignment   phone   subscribers   and   represented 
to-day  to make plans for c:»n-   lying  partly  on  the sidewalk  at  the Gaskins. is still at large, having fled   of the administration's Mexican  pol-   an  investment  of  a  billion     and     a 

"'"- ,|"- strike . [corner of Liberty street and  Patter- after  tne   fatal   occurrence.   Charges  icy. 
New   York  district   it   was   son avenue at a late hour last night. ot homicide WJH be preferred against        "To  date,"   he   said. 

Two young  negroes were arrested a"  e'Sht. 
10-day   but      investigation     revealed        The  three   white  men   were   walk- 
they   were   innocent.     Harris'   home '■*   UP   the   road,   well   to   the   left, 
was at Ronda. but he had been work- and   the   negro  driver or  the  car 'is 
ing  in  a  cigarette   factory   here   for sa'd  to  have  deliberately     or     very 

.   it   was 
'■"""•'"i most of the strikers, whose 

were   variously    estimated 
'■'•00 to 20.000. had   returned. 

thousand employes of the Hmi- 
"' ,n■»«**.  which car. v •bousjiuU ot 

""■"•"> into    New    York    daily 
:  northern   New   Jersey   poluls. 

"■   the only   united   and   impoi-i 1'U 
The     tubes     have     h".»n • 

I!:". 

"it has cost 
the people of the I'nited States up- 
wards of a half billion dollars; it 
has lead to the violent death of 300.- 
000 Mexicans, and to the death by 
pestilence  and  famine     of     500.000 

<ei      Vocational      education.     by 
which   every   boy   and girl   in   both 

'city and  country  may enjoy the on- 
! portunity     of     acquiring     technical 
! training  in   his or  her chosen  voca- 

Eoui- Injured in Auto Aci-ident.       (jon 

Goldsboro.   April   16.—J.  C.   Dail.        <f»     The.  agricultural extension 
Frank Hill and Richard Dawson and act. by means of which the benefits 
Leo Albritton. of Kinston. are pa- of science and experimental research 

two years. His father arrived here carelessly swerved the machine up-'wore. It has caused, up to this tients at the Spicer sanatorium in are carried to the door of the hum- 
tonight and took charge of the body. on them from the middle of the j week, the murder of 665 American Goldsboro. where they were taken blest farmer of the land. 
The crime is puzzling to the officers,   highway   after  he   had   sounded   his! citizens  within   Mexico;   it   has  kept   late   last   night   following   an   auto- fgl       The establishment of a de- 

. horn  2B  or  30  feet  away. The autoj SO.000 of our troops on the border."   mobile accident which occurred to a partment   of   labor   in   the   cabinet. 
Bandits Kill and Rob Guard.       ' went over an embankment and was 

Baintree. Mass.. April 16—A band   demolished.     The  negroes  fled. 
Bitter  Against   Bryan. ' car in which the foregoing men were   wifh a genuine representative of la- 

William J.  Bryan, as secretary of  occupants.. bor at its head. 
• to passenger traffic  sinf 

"•   » a Iked out  April  9. 

'  Detroit  an     attempt     will     oe   of  robbers  to-day  killed   Alessandro        Tne death-dealing automobile was  state,   "ran   the     state     department        A   report   from   the   hospital   this        (hi     A  non-partisan  tariff     cqm- 
'"   'o-day  to     resume     switching   Barandelli.  a  guard,  probably  fatal-   the   Property   of   the   Marks   family: lil!e the  back  kitchen of a     restau-   morning  says  that  the  condition  of   mission,  for   the   purpose   of   taking 

>ns with  volunteer crew* r..- ly wounded    Frederick    Parmenter.   here, who are out of the city.    The! rant," Mr. Wilson said. Almost every   Messrs. Dail and Albritton was crit- the tariff out of politics, and reliev- 
"'""d   fron >m  the  ranks of  idle   is-.-   paymaster  for  Slater     and     Morrill   chauffeur.     Herman     Gaskins. 

rk«rs.    In Cleveland all locil   Co'mpany. and seized the firm's pay-  whom officers are    now 
for 

 —..   —_«.—,.  ...„ ....„o ,.-.•       searching, 
1   terminals, with the exception   roll amounting to $27,000. was driver for the family. He is said 
'' *** Vork Central Collinwoodj To cover the robbery, which was t0 bave taken the car without per- 
» and the Erie railroad, were accomplished by two of the men. two mission to take his black friends on 

'   "P.  but   passenger  service' others kept eight laborers under cov-  a joy ride. 
"r»URh  ih e  union  station   was  nor- er of pistols and fired    twice    into 

j factory  windows  to  drive  away  em- 
| ployes.     The  band   fled   in   an   auto- 

hun-! mobile  which  was  driven  by  a  fifth 
nfember. , 

l!- and O. Men  Rm-k. 
,     "' return to-day of severa 

|f .   s,|iking  Baltimore    and     Ohio 

l>ij""n,,n   «>f   the   Connelsville-Pitts- 
~    division .is  expected   to  mark 

''.'sumption   of  freight     ser- 
'" '"  ,ha«  district.     A   few   Pitts- 

• terminal men are still out. : 

"""tally   normal   conditions   were 
,,'""''1  in  the  Buffalo. Toledo and _ 

''"il'hiu districts. whjjEh the ma-   Death resulted in a few minutes. 

XHrate   Li-eisiHtiou   Ready. 

diplomatic   representative     of     the ical  and  that the other two injured  ing American business of the injury 
Cnited  States sent to Mexico  since were also seriously injured. John T. aad  uncertainty growing out of the 
the   fall  of  Dias.  and  some  officials Whitfleld  and  H.     H.     Ferrell.     of  constant  tinkering with     our    tariff 
at   the   department,   he  added,   had Kinston were occupants in   the   car laws. i 
been unable to  tolerate the Mexican bnt escaped seious injury. 
policy.   

Much of the former ambassador's 

/ 

  j simply of nitrate of soda in order to 
Falls 40 Feet to His Death. ; relieve the shortage in fertilizers, fs 

Raleieh. April IS.—W. F. Holtz. completed with the adoption by the 
of Middlebrook. Va..-whO has been senate ot the house amendment lim 
eugaeed in tree surgery work in the it'ng the amount that can be sold to 
cnpitol square, fell 40 feet to-day. any one person, to 100 tons. The 
.landing upon ■ cement pavement, legislation now goes to the Presi- 

dent. 
t 

Washington. April 17—Enactment! of  tne   Madero   revolt   against   Diaz 
of legislation authorizing the war de- 
partment  to  dispose of  its     surplus 

Good  New-  From  KHrhin's Red»i<lr. 

Washington.    April 
testimony  was devoted  to  the  story. 

16.—Steady 
and the'following revolt against improvement in the condition of 
Madero.     The   policv  of  the  I'nited   Representative   Kitchin.     of 
States, he said, hail first become 
"irrnossible" when it involved an in- 
terference in Mexico to overthrow 
Huerta. 

<i\ The establishment of a fed- 
eral truide commission for the pro- 
tection of honest business from mo- 
nopoly   and   unfair   competition. 

Iji The Webb-Pomereue law. 
and the amendment to the war fin- 

North ance corporation act. under the pro- 
with a visions of which our foreign corn- 

while meres is being extended and fouler- 
week, ed so that the I'nited States may 
physi-  assume  its  rightful  place  of  leadcr- 

Si ale    of    Sonora    Want *    to   Secure 
Rewmnition. 

•    Agua  Prieta.  Sonora.  April   16.— 

Carolina,   who   was   stricken 
slight   attack     of     paralysis 
sneaking   in   the   house   last 
was reported  to-day  by     his 
cian.     With  ample  rest   it  was  said   shin  in   world   trade. 
there   was   every   reason   to   believe        (k)    The creation of a great mer- 
that   Mr.   Kitchin   would   return   to  e.hant marine,  which gives us a ship 
his  duties  completely   recovered.        ,tonnage equal to the combined  ton- 

\ 

f 
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People of Guilford County! 
Men, Women and Children : 

We want your Bank Accounts. Banking is an expert science, 
and we conduct it expertly because we have the Strength, the 
Connections, and Officers of Ability. 

We are especially prepared to handle both Savings and Active 
Accounts of Individuals. "No business too big for us, not too 
big for any business." 

The names of our Officers and Directors guarantee the charac- 
ter of our institution.    We invite you to call upon us. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $250,000. 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.    J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

.1 II    Ao.inis 
H     AUKtii 

<*.   \V.   Bradshaw 
H.  11.   Bush 
.1.   H.   Coif 
Bernard M. Cone 
Julius   W.   Cone 
S.  K.  l'ribben 
I,.  J.   Huffy 
J.  s.   Hunt-ail 

SHO.I.1M11IU 

M.   W.   Gant 
C.  W.  Gold 
J.   K. Hardin 
Kugene  Holt 
("has.   W.   Home 
C.  C.   Hudson 
C.  A.   Hunt. Jr. 
J.    K.    Latham 
Julian   Price 
Wm. G.  Kagsdale 

1 

Joe   Rosenthal 
I:  O.   Rucker 
1..   H. Sellars 
A. A. Shu ford 
John   w.  Simpson 
William   Simpson 
K.   SternberKfr 
C   C.   Thomas 
K. U Williamson 
J.   Norman  Wills 

GLASSES 
for 

Temporary 

Use 

Some eyes do not require the con- 
stant wearing of glasses. 

But there are thousands of cases 
whete glasses, temporarily which 
would relieve discomfort, annoyance 
and and distress. ' ■"• 

Favor your, eyes 'with", "REST" 
Glasses. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

nage of all the nations of the world, 

except that of Great Britain, which 

now exceeds ours by a small mar- 
Kin. 

(II Establishment of the federal 

reserve bank system, which sup- 

planted a system created and pro- 

moted by the Republican party, un- 

der which a small coterie of selfish 

men had for nearly fifty years con- 

trolled the financial resources not 

only of the people of this country, 

hut   of   the  government   itself.   This 

group, commonly known to the peo- j leadership   which   all 

pie as the "money trust/' under the (nations. Including not only"our allies, 
monopolistic     control     enjoyed     by   b,lt also those who were not engas- 

them.   could,   and     frequently     did,:eJ  in tne war- accorded 'to America. 

A  small  number of narrow    and 

cism and threats of senate opposition 

were constantly circulated, and fin- 

ally the so-called Republican "round 
robin" was signed and communicat- 

ed to the delegates assembled at the 

peace conference. Every unfair de- 

vice which bitter partisanship could 

suggest was resorted to for the sole 
purpose of weakening the influence 

of the American peace delegates and 

if possible to make their task of ne- 

gotiating a permanent and acceptable 

peace  impossible. 

At the very time when every con- 

sideration of fairness, every patriot- 

ic impulse, called for a whole-heart- 

ed and non-partisan support of the 
American delegation, personal spite 

and envy and political bias charac- 
terized the Republican leadership in 

the senate, in 'their attitude toward 
the President and his work at the 

peace table. 
When the President came back 

with the treaty, embodying the best 

thought of the world, including the 

covenant of the league of nations, 

for the purpose of making future 

wars impossible, every natural im- 

pulse of the human heart every- 

where was in accord with that pur- 

pose. But the Republican leaders 

were determined to discredit and 
embarrass the President, at> what- 

ever cost to America and (he world. 

At the outset they "packed and 

hand-picked" the senate committee 

on foreign relations for the express 

purpose of defeating the treaty. 

Effort to Destroy Treaty. 
Their whole course for the eight 

months they have been considering 

the treaty, has been definitely con- 

ceived and relentlessly pursued for 

the sole purpose of destroying thai 

great instrument. These Republican 

leaders, for the time being, have 

succeeded in their unholy purpose. 

They have repudiated the treaty: 

they have wrecked the league .of na- 

tions; they have prevented world 

peace; they have repudiated a world I 

the     civilized 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix of 
the estate of John H. Waits*, deceas- 
ed all persons having claims against 
the said estate are hereby notified to. 
nresent same, duly verified, on or be- 
fo-c thp .'I'nd day of March. 1921, or 
this notice will be pleased in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate are hereby requested to 
make  payment  at  once. 

This  .March 22,  1920. 29-15. 
SL'SAX ili:Xl>KXHAl.I. WAUOH, 

Administratrix. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of l.alishie Klack, late of 
Guilford county, X. t\. this is to notify 
all persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed, on or before the 5th day of 
March. 1921. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons due or owing said estate will 
please   make   immediate   payment. 

This March  i. 1920. 27-37. 
CHKKNSBORO LOAN &  TRUST CO.. 

Administrator. 
JUSTICE  &   BROADHt-RST,  Attys. 

Greensboro,   X. C. 

I(ic, 

Z. V. C0NYER& C. M. FORD^ 

Confers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles C" 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

gar8 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and  most approved methods. 

Office Over Fariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Office Hours—8 to 12 If., 1  to 5.30 P. M. 

Office Phone 1939 

Residence  Phone  1712. 

t 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C 

create currency panics, to suit their 

convenience, and thereby visited up- 

on the helpless masses untold mis- 

ery and financial loss, for which they 

were in no wise responsible. 

The Republican party, always the 

champion of special privilege for 

the favored classes, could not and 

did not correct these abuses. be- 

cause that party was largely controll- 

ed by the recipients of these special 
privileges. •-. 

It is generally conceded by states- 

men and financiers, both here and 

abroad, that bu't for the magnificent 
functioning of the federal reserve 

banking system the war could not 

have been financed, and therefore 
victory  could  not  have been -won. 

prejudiced partisan men. constitut- 

ing the Republican leadership in the 

senate, have nullified what it took 
2.000.000 American soldiers on the 

fields of France to accomplish. 

America demanded that the prom- 

ises made to our soldiers in 1917 

and 1918 be kept—that'there should 

be an end of war; that the fruits of 

victory should be garnered and kept 

forever. America demanded an en- 

during peace. The Republican lead- 
ership in the senate has repudiated 

these promises. It has caused the 

United States to repudiate its asso- 

ciates in the war. It is now endeav- 

oring to place this great nation, that 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription Druggist 

•Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

FOR SERVICES DAY OR NIGHT 
CALL HANES FUNERAL HOME 

Emergencies come in the experience of all of us. Sometimes 
it is a sudden illness or a broken limb, or any of the many things 
that require prompt and intelligent handling. »   . 

For these very emergencies we have provided the Best and 
Most Modern Ambulance obtainnble, and it is kept Day and 
Night.Awaiting Your Call. 

Phone 186 -Day or Night. 

HENRY.L HANES. MARVIN H. BRIMMER 
WILLIAM L. ABBOTT. 

B. L. IVntress        Kdward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW 

Greensboro, X. C. 

Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 
West Market Street 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourth Floor Banner Ballding 

Greensboro, X. C. 

sacriflceU' so much for victory, in the 
<m>    The federal farm loan bank-1 shameflll position of a moral coward, 

ing  system,  whereby  the farmers ofl8eehinK to shil.k  its dutv    1O    itgelf 

**?.■TflL?f •WiPr*t. fT ***.»"* "»« »«ng»*ed  peoples    of    the 
world;  it* is at this very moment en- 

IP KUTTYHUNK   BLUE « 
i A stick make* n quart of Gn- 

ti - V eat washing blue.    It's all I 
blue—saves the CJBt of use- 

less bottiee and boxes. 
8 f     »i    all    Cnnn. 
.   •    1 ,i)....n * Oft, 

ilk M_ ■-tllafelpkU 

Splendid Farm for Sale 
Eighty acres within half mile of the Battle 

Ground. New five-room house, large bariTand 
corn crib.  Our price is less than $100 an acre. 

SEE.US AT ONCE. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

THE PATRIOT, Twic* * Week>and ** 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 Time*»week, $2.25 

1 ■%^%^%/%.'%/%^%'<t^%. loun; *%. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 ^.uth Elnf Street. 

«. J. Justice E. D. Bi-oadliurst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Bunner Building 

Charles A. Hines, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office—Itoome 4H7-40H Bunner Blfljc 

Dr. j; E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVKK   I.AKII\i;irs   DRUG   STORK 

Phone.:     Office. 20;   Residence 22. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 

DENTIST. 

mtMm%t   MS   and   2*14   McAdon   Bid*. 
Over Rim Street  Pharmacy 

e*--Ofnre  1«48;   Residence 

extortions  which   previously  existed, 

and  enabled  to  borrow  money  free- 

ly on long time and at  as low rates 

■ of  interest   as  are  available   to  any 
| other  class. 

Achievements   in   War. 

When this country was forced into 

j the   war  against  Germany   in  April. 

1919.  we  were  without  an  army  of 

I any  consequence.     There   were  only 

I S2.000 reguar soldiers.    We had few 

'ships.   .The  Democratic    administra- 

i lion   raised   an   army,   and   raised   it 

quickly.     !t  required a fleet of ships 

j to carry food,    supplies,    and    -the 
J army  itself,  across the «eas 'to  save 

[ the   liberties   of   mankind. 

This country  under  a   Democratic 

administration       created.       trained, 
| transported   and  .put  into  action   2,- 

000.000  men  to  fight     3.000    miles 

: away  from  home.     It  had  2.000,000 

' more   in   training   in     the     military 

; camps  of   the  country   ready   to   go 

i when needed.     It  won  the war.  The 

army  was brought  home  safely  and 
j in   good   condition. 

When  the armistice  was     signed. 

| the  United   States,   under   President 

Wilson,  occupied   the   chief  position 

of moral  leadership of the world. 
|      Every newly liberated people look- 

ed  to the United  States as the light 
I of the  world. 

Every  nation  wearied by  the lone 
j years of war. hoping for a revelation 
: of triumphant  Democracy, looked to 

the   United   States   for   an   enduring 
l peace.     Every  honest  man   in  every 

country  in  the  world, ldok'ed   to  the 
j I'nited States as the one nation     of 

. modern  times  whose  motives     were 

above suspicion, whose .achievements 
in I be war were great and untainted- 

• by greed or the desire.for.conquest.• 
I and  saw. here  the.   one.    and     only 

.chance   for   the   disinterested   cham- 
pionship  of  peace   and   fair  dealing 

I among  nations  and  the  government 

(Of the world by    just     international 
: laws, instead of bv brute force. 

Republican   War  on   Wilson. 

The   Republican   leaders,   as  soon 
as the armistice was signed, entered 

i into  a conspiracy to    discredit 

deavoring to humiliate the country 

by having to go on its knees to Ger- 
many begging for a separate peace, 

upon such terms as the defeated 
war lords of Germany may see fit to 

i m pose. 

Sentiment   Favors   l»«'iigue. 

We believe that the enlightened 
sentiment of the men and women 

Of this country is in favor of the rat- 
ification of the -treaty with the cove- 

nant of the league of nations as a 

virile part of it. 

We believe that    the    Democratic 

party   is  the     only     instrumentality 
ivailable  through   which  the   Amer- 

ican people can  repudiate    the    dis- 
graceful   action    of    the    Republican 

leaders;   and   at  the  same  time  fo;| 

•ver  put  an  end  to such  a  military 

autocracy   as   was  bred   in     Prussia I 

iad  hurled  upon the democracies of I 
the  world  at  the outbreak     of     the j 
world war. 

We   therefore approve  the  .iction ' 
)f our I'resideiK and our North Car- 

Olina  senators demanding  the  ratili- j 

nation  of  the  treaty   with Germany,!' 
ncluding the covenant of the league 'J 

nations,   without   destructive   or;i 

unifying reservations,     or     amend-,! 
nents. i 

We denounce the  Republican  ma- ' 

'or! y  in  Congress  for  its efforts  at 

he present time to criticize the part   ' 
Hich the American army and navy j I 

played   in    winning   the   war.      TheM 

balance  of the  world,  including not'i 
inly   our  allies   but     the     enemies.!, 

have accorded  to Ariterica'the honor ( 

>f finally  turning- the  scales- against 

he enemy and  making victory  pOO-j' 
sible.     The  only  denial  of our con-  I 

spicuous part  in  this great  achieve-  I 
•lent  has come from the Republican   i 
party   in   Congress.' [i 

M 
Merchant   Marine. I, 

We  heartily endorse  the  measure' ■ 
adopted   by   a   Democratic   Congress 

which has given us a great merchant 

marine,  a   great  shipbuilding  indu«-!' 

Strong and Handy 
TO USE 

-:CULTIVAT0RS:- 
No  Farmer can  afford to take the 

risk of having a short crop by using poor 
equipment.    Our Cultivators will stand 
up under most trying conditions and we 
therefore do not hesitate to recommend 
them to  our  Farmer  Friends, because 
we know  that  their  convenience  and 
performance will  give  complete  satis- 
faction. 
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WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHEr^E QUALITY TELLS. 

try. any  we favor all  such addition-;' 

p     , the   al  measures of constructive, or rem-'' 

'P™7      , r^  neBOtiations-je<«ial legislation as may be necessary-:, 
;wwe     H^  

6 "It CDVy "^ eWy-  '°  maintain  and  Wf-  »»*W  the' 
.where     d.scern.ble.     Political     ani-  American flag, the large tonnage il 

"«ITJ Te"\L\TesiT,0<he now haYe-and alRo £££25 £ peace   table.     Slander,   unjust   criti-  crease that tonnage, until the Amer- 

ODELL   HARDWARE  COMPANY, 
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THE LARGEST HARDWARE STORE IN THE STATE- ATE     J 
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A Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in times of emergency, his 
e0.operation in the hour of opportunity-these 
make for success in any line of endeavor. 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. ./ 

WE PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIMEANb "SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

C  PllAL,  $400,000.00 

BRANCH AT SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 
i*: ^ 

all • ;* supreme on the high seas. 

1'iiildiaft I'P Sooth's Ports. 

\\v -troiigly commend the action 

i tin- diroctor general  of  the  rail- 

ed aministration in granting to our 

south Atlantic ports, including those 

i North Carolina, the same    favor- 

hle rates upon freight for export as 
are always   been   enjoyed   by   the 

;reat seaports of the North Atlantic 

uitcs. and  thus     removing     unjust 

.^criminations which have    for    so 

ms hampered  and     prevented     us 

.rum exporting  our  own     products 

iid thosi> of    the    Western    states 

.iroufih our home ports. 

We also endorse the action of the 

liked Slates shipping  board   under 

President     Wilson's     alministration 

or allocating to our Southern ports, 

icluding  those   of   North   Carolina. 

n ample number of ships for export 

raffle, thereby   making   it    possible1 

. establish   regular   shipping   lines 

i and from these ports. 

IVe glory in the courage and  for- 

i;udi'  of  our   soldiers   who   fought 

ad helped :» win the great war. and 

•■ favor a   generous  policy   toward 

i'iii by our national government. 

itiToiiiinrnil  Ratification. 

Tli;>  convention   recommends     to 

.■■ Democratic members of the gen- 

• r.il assembly of North Carolina that 

. t  the  approaching;   session   thereof 

hej vote in favor of the ratification 

•i ihe proposed nineteenth    amend- 

"•'lit  in the federal constitution. 

State Government. 

In state affairs     the     Democratic 

larty owes to the people responsibil- 

ly for twenty-one years of continu- 

■'"« control of our government,  and 
■resents  iis   record   of   stewardship 

- the surest guarantee of its capac- 

ly and ambition   to  measure  up  to 

he lushest  standards of  public ser- 

'■<■<• in solving the  problems of  the 

mure and the greater state. 

The records of state aldministra- 

i"" headed successfully by Aycock. 
;lenn. Kitchin. Craig and Bickett 

equalling ti„. best traditions of 

>" past in noble purpose, and suc- 
I'ssfullj meeting the problems of a 
aPi«ll.v growing and 

'ate    furnish   abundant 

those who come after them. 

We endorse the  administration  of 
'""■rnoi   Thomas   \V.   Kickett.   and 

a'l departments of the state gov- 
nent. 

Heoiioinj   in Government. 

'■-■■■  economy   in   expenditure  of 
tnnds  has  been  a   fuiidamen- 

''"•'  in Democratic    faith    and 
The      Democratic      pai'y 

into   legislative   control 
■■'<'■  in   1898   upon   a   plat- 

111 I'h'dging adherence to a  policy 

-  ■  economy.     How  well  it  has 

'he   faith   during   these   years 

'••mtiiiuous control   is shown     by 

" '",  that, while keeping up with 
marrh  of   progress,   government 

"is  the   people  of   this   state 

capita than in    any 

except tot- emergencies be submitted 
o the scrutiny and investigation of 

a budget commission, in advance of 

the conveying of the general assem- 
bly. 

Reduced Taxes. 

We approve the record of effl- 

cienecy and economy which enabled 

the last general assembly to reduce 

the tax on property' for the use of 

the state. State expenditures have 

necessarily increased, as the state 

has every year enlarged the sphere 

of its service to the people, and with 

the declining value of money the 

cost of maintaining state institu- 

tions has necessarily increased but 

increased revenue has been secured 

by more efficient administration of 

other forms of tax. and the tax on 

property for the use of the state was 

reduced last year from -23 2-3 to 

11 2-3 cents, and including both 

state amd pension tax was reduced 

from 2 7 2-3 cents to 15 2-3 cents. 

1'nder the higher valuations this 

year this rate will be reduced to 

about 4 cents on each $100 of prop- 
erty. 

Income Ta\ Aiiiciiilim-iit. 

We endorse the action of the 

general assembly in submitting to 

the voters the income tax amend- 
ment, in order to correct the in. 

equalities of the present income tax 
la w. 

No less fundamental as a public 
virtue than economy in expenditure 

of public funds is the necessity for 

equality of the tax burden upon 

every citizen. Careless administra- 

tion of inadequate laws that result 

'n gross inequality is no less vici- 

ous, in effect, and barely less intol- 

erable,  than   practiced   favoritism. 

We solemnly declare that the one 

purpose of the revaluation act. en- 
acted at a time when the state is de- 

creasing its revenue from the prop- 

erty tax. and by unanimous vote of 

the Democratic and Republican 

members of the general assembly, is 

to equalize the tax burden between 

all the people of the state as nearly 

as a careful administration of just 
developing i laws can accomplish this great pur- 

inspiration j pose, and we solemnly pledge that 

under Democratic control it will be 

used for this single purpose. We 
call upon all the people of the state 

to co-oper%te in this great, purpose, 

to remove as far as possible all dis- 

criminations and inequalities in the 

listing and valuing of every class of 

property for taxation, to the end that 

every citizen may be required to 

contribute no more than his just 

share of the public burden, and we 

pledge the party to the enactment 

of appropriate amendatory legisla- 

tion to correct any injustice to any 

citizen or class of citizens that may 

develop in the administration of our 

tax laws. 

Limit:. 11 «,n   of Tax  Rates. 

The  revaluation   act   has   justified 

other   j(S enactment by'placing much prop- 
el the l:nion. save one. and ex- 

",:>  *ieu   Kith  that one. 
'>' caref„iiy coiiec,«,a 

able it to name a just and equitable 

rate, limiting the rate of tax that 

may be levied by state, county and 

municipality that may not be exceed- 

ed except by vote of the people, aud^ 
based on the principle of reducing 

the rate as the increas in valuateion 

may justify and require. 
The special objects of Democratic 

management of state affairs have 

been and  will  continue to be: 
The care of the unfortunate and 

dependent classes. 

A progressive policy of public ed- 
ucation. 

Protection of public health, and 
The development of a modern sys- 

tem of public highways. 
Care For the Unfortunate. 

During this period of Democratic 

control every hospital in the state 

for the care of the insane has been 
greatly enlarged, the classes of pa- 

tients received extended, and facili- 

ties for proper care and    treatment 

improved and   modernized. 

Entirely new institutions have 

been established and  maintained  by 

not only adequately provide for the 

main, lines of travel through cities 

and centers of population, but 
should also provide easy routes of 

communication to those remote parts 

of the state that have been too long 

denied suitable means of transpor- 
tation to .our own centers of trade 

and social life, and who have been 

forced to seek those advantages be- 
yond our state lines. 

We recognize that the system of 

state highways, both as to construc- 

tion and maintenance, should be a 

state burden, with federal assistance, 
and that the road funds of the sev- 

eral counties should be released for 
the building and' maintaining of the 

necessary local roads to connect 

this state system with several com- 

munities in the counties. 

We pledge the Democratic party 
to carry out this program as .rapid- 

ly as possible without undue bur- 

den on the tax-payers of the state. 

Just Freight Rates. 

We endorse the efforts that have 

been made to further equalize inter- 

the state for the treatment and in-! state freight rates, and pledge our 

strnction of those afflicted with tu- continued support of this cause un- 

berculosis, the feeble minded, and!tu discriminations have heen re- 

fer delinquent hoys and wayward moved and until equal and just 

girls. A hospital for surgical treat- j rates are established on a basis that 

ment of Reformed children is under|wHl be just to shippers and that will 

construction, and a new home •forjPerm't common carriers to perform 

white blind  children  is  under con- 

tract. In the care of dependent and 

defective classes of her population, 

and of neglected or erring children. 

North Carolina is now one of the 

most advanced states in the union. 

Public Schools. 
The education of the youth is the 

state's greatest enterprise, and it is 

their full  duties in  furnishing ade- 

quate and efficient transportation. 

Prosperity With Us. 

We rejoice in the prosperity that 

has come to all classes of our peo- 
ple: 

To the farmers, who have given 

to North Carolina fourth place 

among all the states of the Union in 

imperative that our educational sys- the total annual value of their agri- 

tem   shall  not   only  be   maintained, cultural products. 

but every means available should be' To our manufacturing and corn- 

used to strengthen every part of the mercial interests, that have given to 

public school system in order that it   North   Carolina   eight   place   among 

may serve the people most effective- 

ly. 
The last general assembly gave a 

fine exhibit of the policy of the Dem- 

ocratic party to carry education to 

every class of people in every sec- 

tion of the state. It provided for a 

compulsory school term of at least 

six months, where heretofore it had 

only four months; it increased the 

salaries of rural teachers in many 

counties 100 per cent, and in practi- 
cally all at least SO per cent; it pro- 

vided ways and means for raising 

money with which to erect school 

buildings; it greatly improved the 

methods    of    teaching    agriculture. 

the  states in  annual   production of 

income. j 

To the wage earner, in the higher 

level of wages and more just and 

universal recognition of rights. 

Under national Democratic admin- 

istration    a    distinction    has    been 

drawn  between  labor and  commodi-1 

ties, and the right of labor and pro- 

ducers   of   agricultural   products   to 

organize  and     bargain     collectively.' 

has been clearly  recognized. 
1      The   Democratic   party   can   never 

be a class party. Its obligations must 

ever be to the whole people, foster- 

ing  the  harmonious  development  of 

every  legitimate  interest,     but     the 

home making, and trades and Indus- just aspirations of these great class- 

tries, and many sections of the state •"■« are assured of our co-operation 

are no_w_for the first time giving yo-  and  assistance. 
cational education to many people It stands for. and will seek to pro- 

that can profit most by it; and final- mote, a policy of justice, harmony 

ly recognizing the need of better ir..l progress for labor and capital, 

trained teachers' it 'provided the It seeks not only the development of 

means lor training schools for "ail.our material resources, but the en- 

teachers, thus making it possible to riehment of life and opportunity for 

improve at once the instruction in all classes, and the realization of 

the school and supply a better grade the lamented Aycock's ideal—"The 

of teachers for the state. ■   j equal  right of every child born     on 

We   recognize  that  a   happy     and   earth   to   burgeon   out   all   there   is 

prosperous   citizenship   must   be   an   within him." 

educated   citzenship.     The     schools.' To the New Voter. 

therefore, must be so equipped that With the record of achievement 

the   youth   may   be   properly   taught   -md faithful service, and with a con- 

REMNANTS OF 

WASH GOODS 
Old "High Cost" will receive a stunning blow 

this week in this sale of Remnants, for we are 
handing you the most effective weapon that we 
can use to combat the menace of ascending prices 
We have corralled hundreds of pieces of beauti- 
ful Wash Goods that have been sold down to 
short lengths of one to eight yards, and these we 
place on Aisle Tables and invite you to share in 
the most timely sale of the year, 

The collection embraces the choicest and most 
popular fabrics in neat effects, plaids and stripes, 
both light and dark colors. 

Ginghams. Tissues, 
Devonshires, Landlassie, 

Chambrays, Percales, 
Poplins, Suitings, 

Beach Cloth, Voille, 
Linenette, Cambric, 

Aeroplane Cloth, 
D . _'.     . Domestic/Dimity 
Pajama Checks, * * 

Madras, Pongee, 
Soissette, Flaxon, 

Nurse Cloth, Organdy, 
Nainsook, Longcloth, 

Birdseye, Outing, Crepe, 
Damask, Toweling, 

Bobbinette, Scrim, 
Drapery, Mull. 

You will Ffnd These in the Downstairs Store. 

1 I 
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city on the tax ksts that has hereto- 
fore escaped taxation, and by cor- 

recting inequalities in revaluation, 

thereby relieving 'the honest taxpay- 
er from unjust burtfen. It has for 

the first time shown the people of 

this and other states the wealth and 
resources of North Carolina, and 
has enabled the state to take her 

proper place among her sister states, 
all of which will be of incalculable 

benefit to the state if the rate of 

taxation for state, county and mu- 

nicipality is properly safeguarded. 

The pledge of the general assembly 

to reduce every tax rate levied In 

the state for any purpose in propor- 

tion to jMie revised valuations of 

property  will   be  and   must  be  kept 

and patrons must he encouraged to 

take advantage of the schools. We 

favor, therefore, such an increase in 

the salaries of teachers and such a 

system of teacher training as will 

make it possible to preserve for fu- 

ture generations the best of our tra- 

ditions and give the children of all 

succeeding generations the best, in- 

struction that a genuinely Christian 
citizenship  can  afford. 

We favor also all efforts to organ-' 

ize rural communities into Targe co-' 

operative units where better school 

buildings and homes for teachers! 

suitable to the needs of all classes' 
may be given. 

Moreover, we favor all patriotic 

efforts of whatever kind to eliminate 

(literacy from our state and pledge 

our best efforts to support every 

wise educational measure, to banish 

ignorance, to promote moral, social 

and industrial progress, and to in- 

cieuse generally the teaching of true 

Americanism in our cbmmonwealth. 

Public Health. 

As population becomes more 'dense.! 

and as medical science^has progress-1 

ed in knowledge of the causes of 

disease, a more progressive policy 
in measures for protection of public 

health has become imperative. We 

approve the administration    of    all 

structive program upon every vital 

subject of state activity, we invite 

the confidence and the co-operation 
and support of all the people of the 

state, and appeal especially to the 

thoughtful consideration of the new 

voter, who comes to the polls for 

the first time in November. 1920, 

to join us in this enlightened pro- 

gram of progress and state building. 

COME TO OUR 

SPRING : OPENING 
OF STANDARD FARM 

Implements and Machinery 

:-f 

XOTU'K  BY  PPBIJOATION. 

North   Carolina.   Iluilford   County. 
In   the Superior Court. 

Nannie    Haryell 

J.   Madison   Harvell. 

The defendant above mimed will 
take notice that the action entitlejd as 
above has been commenced In the'-'Su- 
perior court of <5uilford county. The 
same beinpr an action for absolute di- 
vorce upon Kround of atlultry, and the 
said defendant will further take no- 
tice that he 1R required to appear be- 
fore clerk of Superior court in the said 
county on the 8th day of May. 1920. at 
his office at the court house in the city 
of lireen-sboro. state and county afore- 
said, and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint in said action or the plaintlfT 
■will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded   in  said  complaint. 

Thia   March   30.   1S20.. 27-33. 
M. W. OANT. C. S. <• 

SI'KXI'KH   H,   ADAMS.   Atty   for  Tiff. 

NOT1CK   BY   PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Uuilford County. 
In  the Superior Court. 

M. S. Smith 
, vs. 

W. H. Smith. 
The defendant abo^e named will take 

the departments of the state board : ■"•«'« «*>at an action entitled a* above 
«f    \. ..in, j   _ i. I MM   beer,   ,.-._m»nr,pri   in   the   Superior 
or   neaitn,   and   we   particularly   eu-! court of Guitford county for a divorce, 
dorse the work .);..;  I-- -#i 4'"1   th"   •*»'''   d«*«n-t»nt   Hj1   f,",r'*r 

UlVlsion Ol  ,ake notice that he Is required to ap- 

we 

of   the 
medical   inspection  of  schools    rsne-! D';,r before the'Honorable 3C W. Gaiit 
„.„,i_ ,. ' ^     clerk   of   8unerf>»-   courtr  of   i.ull'-ra 
ciany the conduct Of the free surgi-1ountv.  at   hl«  office  on  Monday.  May 
cal   anld    ri»ni>,i    „ii«i„.   • ,        .,   _ i 10.   1S20.   at   the   court   house   of   nald .uvu   cienti   clinics   for   treating  county In Greensboro. N. G. an answer 

•    B.H      w«   or demur  to the complaint In said ac- 
'"   tlon  or the  plaintiff will apply to the defective school children; and we 

approve the appropriation by the 

state of funds direct to the. state 

board of heafth sufficient for the ex- 

pansion of this important service. 

Stuto System of lU.arts. 

We recognize that the-establish-' 
ment and maintenance' of i system 
of state highways, connecting county 

assembly . established    the'. {nviolate and we pledge the general seats and other -principal towns■:;"-o.t 

-'•-("111. for future apjiropria-■assembly   to   submit   an   amendment every county in the state, is a pri-iut" 

Hi'- general assembly.    re,t to the constitution, at     Ks    special necessity of the ^rawing demaiWVo'f 

thai  all'demands for appro-'session,   when   it   will  have  full   re- our^Orbin" and?rurd)P trae^oHirVfonv] 
ports.on revaluation sufficient to en- f This   system   of   highways   should 

■I'M  all  demands for ap'pro- 

'—'^_" ~   f''"in    the   state   Jreasurv. 

court   for  the  relief  demanded   in   said 
complaint. SI-37. 

Thla  April   10,   1920. 
M. W. GANT. C. S.  C. 

WILSON* KRAZIKR. Atty.s for Plff. 
 t 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK. 

Having quad fled as administrator' of 
the estate of Charles J. Merrinion. ile-! 
c-ea.'*e»I.-fhJs Is to notify all p-rsona 
havine claims auauiM Kald 'estate- to 
present them to, the undersigned on or 
hefor* the-2?rd,-dny of "llareh. -1921/ or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their' recovery. AH persons due or ow»' 
InK said- estate will please make iin - 
m-'diate payment. 25-S5. 

This   March   24.   1920. 
W.  H. THEUR1MON. Admr.. 

of Charles J.  Merriinon. Deceased. 

/• 
i 

■       i. i.rr.'irihiiH , •■ksicS, .^.k ,..: JJ..I-U. .fcf..-. --^'i— 'S^L... j 

JUST RECEIVED 
1 car Superior Corn Planters, 
2 cars McCormick & Deereing Mowers and Rakes 
2 cars McCormick & Deereing Binders, 
2 cars Superior Drills, 
1 car Riding Cultivators, 
2 cars Disc and Peg Harrows. 
2 cars Engine Harrows and Plows, 
2 cars Chattanooga Plows and Repairs, 
3 cars International Tractors, 
1 car Ingicp Oil Engines, 
2{cars Peerless Steam Engines, 
2 cars Saw Mills, 
2 cars Loudon Bam Equipment, 
1 car Wagons and Buggies. 

Everything for the Farm. 
BUY EARLY, as the manufacturers advise us that 

they cannot supply the demand. Nearly all the above 
have advanced since we placed our order. You get 
the advantage of prices prevailing when order was 
placed, as long as they last.    BUY EAffcLY. 

M. G. NEWELL CQMPANY, 
South Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

----- ^.^-'---w^^t..^ ^i- -.^jtuHJuJil 
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SREENSBORO PATRIOT 
BITAHBHED 1891. 

ke€ Every Waaday ■»* Tkaratev 
by the 

rATBKiT   ri'li.isHl.VG   COMTAJIT, 
Oft 

J.  D.  MAY.  IfWfC 

OFFICE—111   West   Gaston   Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 

Parable ia  Advaaoe. 
OWE   TEAR    11 J# 
■DC   MONTHS    76 
POUR  MONTHS    60 

feeling of jealousy or easy sad we 

only hope that oar friend and gomi 

neighbor of  29   miles to     the     west 

will continue to expand and prosper. 

■ jjim!... ■I'lJiiissJulllfclllfcw'llllLyiri'j    '■  

DRAGGING THE CATAWBA FOR 
WOMAN AXD IXFAXT CHIIvD. 

Belmont. April 15.—The Catawba 
river was being dragged for nailes 
ip and down stream tonight for 
Mie bodies of Mrs. John Ramsey and 
bar two-year-old baby, which is be- 
lieved to be lying at the bottom of 
(lie stream. 

Mrs.   Ramsey,   who     is    suffering 

laMB BOARD 
OOXFIRMKB BY *HK 8KNATK. 

Washington.  April     IS.—N'om.ioa- 

nKNIBS THAT RADICAL* ARK        ] 
RKSPOXSiBIiE FOR STRIKE. 

Washington. April     16.—Attorney 

tions of member* of the railway la- General Palmer's conclusions that 
bor board were confirmed to-day by the "outlaw" railway strike was 
the senate, and the board was call- traceable to activities of radicals and 
ed tonight by President Wilson to revolutionists was sharply chal- 
meet tomorrow and organize. Some 'lewd tonla-ht in a statement luued 

of the members are already in the 
city and provision has been made for 
their assembly at headquarters of 
the railway administration. 

The Precedent's call was issued iss 
soon as word of the senate's action 
reached him. Administration officials 
have felt that the board would prove 

by Frank Morrison, secretary of the 
American Federation of Labor. An 
independent investigation of strike 
causes by the railway executives, the 
statement said, revealed "just a 
plain, ordinary strike for more pay." 

"If there were enough revolution- 
ary   power  in   the   United   States  to 

from  pellagra  and  is said  to be Ir-L„   effective  agency   toward     ending'create     sucrT   an  outbreak  as  this." 

CORN - PLANTERS 
AND FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS. 

Entered at the postofflce In Greens- 
•oro. N. C. as second-class mall salt- 
ier. 

MONDAY.   APRIL   19.   192«. 

responsible, left her home early 
thi'j afternoon carrying her child. 
She has not been seen since. 

Two older children returning 
from school, found their mother 
mrseing. but did not give the alarm 
until near night. The woman was 
tracked to the river bank. Her 
known condition strengthens the he- 

the "outlaw" strike of railway men. 
The senate apparently shared this 

view. WhHe sharp critiesm of some 
of the nominations is known to have 
been expressed again to-day. final ac- 
tion was taken in an unusually 
brief time, considering the import- 
ance of this new government agency 
and of the immediate task that faces 

.4 CHANGE OF SKNTIMRXT. 

At a dinner given in his honor 

in New York last week by the Ne- 

braska Society, General Pershing 

announced .that he would accept the 

Republican presidential nomination 

if it were tendered him. The gen- 

eral further stated that "no pattriot- 

ic American could refuse to serve 

if the people called  him." 

General Pershing's hat is in the 

ring and we presume his campaign 

will be actively waged until the date 

of the convention. The announce- 

ment, however, failed to stir a rip- 

ple on the political horizon, nor has 

there been any evidence of a Persh- 

ing stampede. 

Prom time immemorial nations 

have given as u matter of due course 

the highest political honors to their 

"successful military leaders. Wash- 

ington, Jackson, Grant and Roose- 

velt attained the presidency through 

military   prowess. 

To-day, after the greatest war of 

all time has been victoriously con- 

cluded, we find no general sentiment 

favoring the commanding or subor- 

dinate generals for presidential hon- 

ors. We do not believe that this 

condition is attributable to a lack 

of gratiude on the part of the pub- 

lic, because Pershing is held in the 

highest esteem as a military com- 

mander, and he \fill ever occupy a 

place of affection. We believe, how- 

ever, that this condition signifies 

the strong antipathy of the AinerU 

can people to militarism. So firmly 

are the mass of the people set upon 

peaceful pursuits that they fear to 

trust a militarist in a high govern- 

ment  office. 

General Wood and General Persh- 

ing occupy a high position in the 

esteem of the American people, but 

it is not the sort of position by 

which either of them can be elected 

to the office of  President. 

lief here that she jnmped  into the i i( 

,r< im- Attorney General  Palmer said  to- 
day he believed that the chaotic con- 
dition created by the walkout was 
improving, but he declared that the 
department of justice was not re- 
laxing its efforts in any direction. 
United States district attorneys in 
every strike area have made local 
arrests of agitators and strikers but 
these, it was said, were cases where 
specific law violations have occur- 
red. 

Mr. Palmer declared such matters 
were not for "headquarters consider- 
ation." reiterating that the govern- 
ment expected the district attorneys 
to act on their own initiative with 
respect to prosecution of violators 
of  laws. 

Department officials have practi- 
cally decided to canvass the lists of 
all strikers, and are expected to ask 
officials of all  railroad lines affected 

Thought Girt  Was  a "Hani" 

Sanford. April 16.—Verlon Mc- 
Iver, negro, about 26 years old. shot 
the 12-year-old daughter of Roxie 
Gray, negro, through the right eye 
at Jonesboro last night and death 
followed instantly. Mclver surren- 
dered himself and was lodged in jail. 

Mclver and several other negroes 
had assembled at a neighbor's house 
to practice some music for a funer- 
al to be held in Jonesboro to-day. 
The window blinds rattled and the 
musicians became alarmed, so much 
so that Mclver seized a shot gun and 
ran out on the porch to put an end 
to the "hant," for it is said that sn- 
perstitnon played a part in the trag- 
edy. The girl was the only object 
in sight, so he pulled down on her. 
Several  other  children     were     with 
her in attempting to frighten those! by   the  strike   to  furnish   the same 
on  the inside of the room, but they   information as was requested  of the 
made their escape. 

WINSTOX-SALKM       TAKES 

LEAD. 

THK 

Announcement by the census "bu- 

reau gives Winston-Salem a popu- 

lation of 48.395. and the Twin City 

now leads them all. Charlotte must 

take second place., her figures being 

about 2,000 less than the county 

seat of Forsyth. The phenominal 

growth of Winston-Salem during the 

past decade is largely artificial and 

is attributable to the fact that during 

this period the town of Salem and 

Winston were merged into a sin- 

gle corporation and the increase of 
113 per cent thereby made. 

It looks now as if Greensboro will 

drop behind- to about fifth place. 

Many of the cities that were former- 

ly looked upon by us as mere vil- 

lages have spread out to such an ex- 

tent that they will be closely upon 

us when the figures are made public. 

Regardless of  the     census     figures. 

I'otoniiK'    Yards   Employes    Hack   at 
Work. 

Washington. April 16.—Employes 
it the Potomac yards here known as 
he "freight gateway to the South", 

who went on strike yesterday for 
the second time within four days, re- 
turnd to work to-day after confer- 
ences with union leaders. Switch- 
ing crews at the Eckington yards of 
ihe Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
who wafted Ol't yesterday, also re- 
turned to work. 

Movement of freight through the 
Potomac yards was resumed when 
the day shift reported for duty. 

Little Hope For Peaches. 

Hickory. April 15.—Although 
there was a good-sized frost report- 
ed this morning, it could not com- 
pare with the ice and frost Tuesday 
when the mercury went down to 27 
legrees and most of the peach crop, 
was nipped in the bud. There is 
very little hope for peaches this 
year, although a few may come 
through. Apple trees have not 
bloomed in this section to any great 
QXtent and this crop is not injured 
-orionsly. 

Salisbury's   Population   Pleasing. 

Washington, April 15.—Popula- 
tion statistics announced to-day by 
the census bureau include: 

Salisbury. N. C, 13,884. increase 
6.732. or 94.1 per cent. 

Burlington. N. C. 5.952. increase 
1.144.  or  23.8  per cent. 

IHrd From BUI-IIS. 

Hickory. April 15.—Miss Fannie 
'tosebrough. an elderly woman, died 
here this afternoon as a result of 
burns sustained early in March 
when her clothing caught from a 
stove before which  she was sitting; 

Six-   Men   ftut-iuvt  to   K.aih. 

New Iberia, La;, April 15.—six 
men were burned to death when one 
of them struck a match to light a 
cigarette, igniting gas fumes • at 
'he bottom of a 90-foot salt mine 
shaft on the former estate of the 
late Joseph Jefferson near here to- 
day. 

Pennsylvania and New York Central 
lines Tuesday. Assistant Attorney 
General Garvan said he expected 
these lists of names to divulge the 
identity of the "borers from with- 
in" in the recognized labor organi- 
sations. 

The department has card indexed 
the records of more than 60.000 
radicals and the names of strike 
leaders and agitators will be traced 
through these records in an effort to 
establish connection with previous 
activities. Mr. Garvan said a staff 
of clerks ulready had begun the 
srork of eliminating the "misled 
from ihe. agitators" through the 
process of comparison of records. 
This work will go on even though 
the strikes collapse completely, he 
said. 

Mr. Morrison said, "the condition 
Would be serious indeed. But there 
is .no ' such power. •? The absolute^ 
failure of the attorney general to 
grasp the true situation is amaz- 
ing." 

Labor   Board   Organizes. 
The department of justice had no 

additional   announcements  to   make 
tonight   to   support   its  conclusions. 
The only development of the day af- 
fecting the government's connection 
with the strike situation was the or- 
ganization meeting of the railway 
bor board  which  met   with  seven o 
its nine members present, elected of- 
ficers and determined to take up, be- 
ginning tomorrow, the whole    ques- 
tion  of  railway  wages  at  the  poin 
where the bi-partisan discussion  be- 
tween men and employers dropped 
some   days  ago.   unable   to   reach   a 
conclusion. 

While tactics of the rail strikers 
were wrong and disavowed by organ- 
ized labor, Mr. Morrison's statement 
said, this should not prevent an 
"honest" understanding of the facts. 
His own viewpoint as to causes of 
the strike he added, was based on 
reports gathered by employers' rep- j 
rescntatives not in sympathy with 
the strikers. 

"I point to these reports and the 
evidence they contain as an evidence 
of governmental stupidity in dealing 
with the situation." Mr. Morrison 
continued. "While the government 
through the attorney general is con- fj 
templating repression and punish- n 
ment. treating the strike as a crime. »■ 
the real employers know that the ■■ 
strike is an outbreak against eco- 
nomic  conditions. 

Plain Ordinary  Strike.' ' 
"After reading the digest of these 

reports,   the  conclusion   is  inevitable 
that   whatever  the     merits     of    the 
strike,  it   is  chiefly  just  a  plan,  or-' 
dinary  strike  for  more pay." i 

The season will soon be on for Planting Corir 
-and if you want to make sure of getting the 

'BEST PLANTER and FERTILIZER DISTRIBU- 
jTOR made you should call early, as the supply 

-this season will be limited.    We have several 
styles to select from. 

Townsend Buggy Co 

CURTIS-RAY COMPANY, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS-LICENSED EMBALMERS, 

600 South Elm Street. 

Modern Equipment;  Prompt Service Day or Night. 

Office Phone 488. 

Residence Phones : 

V. H. RAY, 1722. L. M. AMMEN, 1521, 

J 

Hrrr'a  a  Town  That  Beat  Winston. 

Washington. April 16.—An in- 
crease of 463 per cent in the last ten 
years in the population of Muskegbu 
Heights, Michigan, announced to- 
day by the census bureau, is the lar- 
gest yet reported in the 1920 census. 
From a population of 1.690 in 1910 
he city has grown to 9,514. 

The largest increase previously 
announced was that of Scotts Bluff. 
Neb., which showed a growth of 
295.9 per cent. Another notable in- 
crease was that of Winston-Salem, 
X. C, which showed a growth of 
113.2 per cent, making it the metro- 
polis of North Carolina, having pass- 
ed Charlotte, the largest city in the 
state  in   1910,  by more  than   2,000. 

Kicli Man Convicted of \oii-Suppot-t. 

'-Durham.  April   15.—T.  X.  Allen. 
who said he is worth $500,000. was 
convicted in recorder's court here to- 
day 6f a charge of non-support and 
was ordered to give his wife $75 a 
month. 

Tents to Solve  Hou*e Shortage. 

Atlanta. Ga..  April  16.—In an ef-| 
fort  to  alleviate     crowded     housing' 
conditions in Atlanta and to combat! 
profiteering  in  rents, John  A.  Man-' 
get.   fair    price     commissioner     for 
Georgia, announced tonight he was 
negotiating  for several  acres of va- 

se cant land on the Atlanta-Marietta 

bowever. Greensboro is still growing l^™*" e,eC,riC I,Ba wh*re ,aMi- 
and  setting  the  pace.     We  have  no's 

Your 
Value 

Depends upon your re- 
sults. Pain and suffer- 

ing may cause your re- 
sults to be poor. 

That Headache. Neu- 
ralgia. Backache or Sleep- 
lessness  can  be  relieved 

DR. MILES' 

Anti-Pain Pills 
The Great Pain Relief 

No  bad  results  follow  use. 
Concerning one of the in- 

gredients medical authorities 
say:— 

"Xo medicine is more deserv- 
ing of confidence with the view 
of combating pain'in all its 
forms." 

Head off pain and sufferins- 
by keeping a box handy. 

Money back if first package 
tails  to  relieve. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

ive in tents    during    the 

Health 
About 
Gone 

Many thousands el 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ofllayne.N.C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly," 
she says. "As my suf- 
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme- 
dies, Dr.  had us 
getCardui. . . I began 
Improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dui did for me, fornry 
nerves and health were 
about gone." 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

* FOR SALE-FARMS 
In all Parts of the Country, by 

D. L. SMITH, 
We would be glad to sell Your Farm on a small 

commission, and can get you tie Top Prices 
for your farming lands—improved 

or unimproved.    Try me. 

OFFICE 115 

Court Squar 

Where is Relief From 
Blazing Skin Diseases? 

Must I Endure Forever the 
Torturous Itching:? 

The skin is fed from the blood, 
and upon the condition of the 
blood depends whether or not 
your skin will be healthy and free 
from boils, pimples, scaly irrita- 
tions, red eruptions and other dis- 
figtmng- and unsightly disorders. 

The sensible treatment that will 
(Show real results is a remedy that 

will cleanse the blood thoroughly 
and kill the germs that cause the 
trouble. And for this purpose no 
remedy ever made can approach 
the record of S. S. S. which 
cleanses the blood of the disease 
germs, at the same time building 
up the general health. 

For valuable literature write to 
Chief Medical Adviser, 100 Swift 
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. 

She writes further: "I 
am in splendid health... 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run- 
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi- 
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi- 
cine. Think what it means 
to be hi splendid health, 
tike Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial. 

ADDraggisU 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

"hone «a»       r.PM<I<ine  Hionr  l«|JI 

Office—Banner liulhling 

TAX    I'tRrilA^K   NOTICE. 

TLfflBf* ,,,XK Asn»   HKNRY 
, V1U   "V"   l"*'  notice   thai   the   un- il.-rvlirnrrl   did   on   the  ;>th   day   of AUK- 

.MM.   mm   purchase  for taxes n certain 
,11;   p',11"1,»i«"aled  in Ollmcr town- -hip. Onllfgrd  county. x.  <•..  :in,l  li-ted 

;!;",,  -u   :li ';a,!   of «**"•   :"■«'   further ■ icv<-ri]>..il  as   follows: . 
'-.?i'?i"^i!''-V,:,."'"',n"'''M •"Miar-of lot •old  to  Mitch"!!  .|.i....  |,..|...-  ]>.,   v..   - 
in   Mock   l   of   Mc.Artoo   Bros,   addition 
^i1^,1,..   T, ■;''"nsl"""°-     rtiifiilnu     north IIIOIIK   ThhmiMton    st.-..t   r.n   fp^t    ,„   a 

hlook      1      of the McAclon Brother*' 
land- east of the city. Said land wai 
taxed and  listed  In the  name of Je"eT 

I   1917 and ma, amount of said tax and 

!,r. i«ke*?rlr' on ,h* «•> day of Aqlr- 
Ili ,m?' You. w"> taxe further no- tice that if said tax in not redemeUl 
t~,tW with cost and interest ifiS?. 
ed by law on or before said date of re- 
demption the underfed will ,ppTv 
ertyhe sheriff for a deed „f Ba!« PrSp* 

'l.ils  Anril 3.  l»20. 
A. sCHlFFif.w. Pttrehaacv. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specially. 
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Carnegie's Will 
Andrew Carnegie appointed the Home Trust 

Company, of Hoboken, as Executor of his Last 
Will and Tsstament and Trustee of his Estate. 
The instrument was written by Mr. Elihu Root, of 
fsjew York. •   v , 

This is another proof that a Trust Company is 

the best instrumentality for the administration of 
an estate. 

If a Trust Company is best for Mr. Carnegie and 
his estate of many millions, it is bfcst for YQU. 

Greensboro Loan   and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J W. FRY. President, 
J. S. COX. Vice-Presjt, 

W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

CHICAGO ATTEMPTS TO 
PREVENT  PROFITEERING fill OORUDSTjaiiiTBERS 

IGHB0RH0OD NEWS 
VANDAL1A. 

Hiss lVaii  Curtis,     of     Winston- 
Salem. spenl  liisl   Sunday   with   her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.  Curtis. 

INTERESTING  I-ROGRAM  FOR 

Chicago,  April   16.—This  city     is 
attempting to prevent rent profiteer- 
ing by  regulating increases in  rates 

fand   by   organizing   a   $100,000,000 
corporation to build  homes and  sell 
them on easy payments.    Meanwhile 

| Chicago's flat dwellers    have    been 
! forming  unions  to  wage  war on  al- 
j leged    profiteering    landlords      and 
j committees in  the  city council  have 
i been investigating increases in rents 
I ranging up to 100 and even 200 per 
cent. 

|      Several     hundred     families    have 
solved their individual housing prob- 
Jems by making their home in house- 

| boats moored in the branches of the 
] Chicago river, the Calumet and lakes 
in south Chicago!    Once  in  posses- 
sion of a house boat, the owner only 
has to pay $1 a month for the priv- 

, ilege of mooring his crafi.    If    he 
jdoes not like his    location     he    can 
move  his    home    boat     elsewhere. 
Many of these    boats    cost     J 1,000 
each   and   have   five   rooms,   parlor, 
dining room, kitchen and  two bed- 
rooms. 

Tn some cases groups of tena 
have solved the rent problem by 
forming co-operative companies and 
buying the apartment houses in 

| which they live. 
| The housing corporation. which 
has  been   financed   bv     banks     and 

-Notice of the dissolution of the 
Donnell-Medearis Co., Inc., will be 
found in another part of to-days 
Patriot. 

—Men and big boys can buy good 
oxfords at Thacker & Brockmanns 
for 6. 7 and 8 dollars. See notice 
in the bargain column. 

—Mr. R. T. Causey has qualified 
as administrator of the estate of the 
late Nannie V. Causey, a notice of 
which will be found in another col- 
umn to-day. 

—A. Schiffman. a purchaser of real 
estate at the sale of property for un- 
paid taws, has an important notice 
to the heirs of Martha Work in an- 
other column. 

—Having qualified as administra. 
tor of the estate of the late J. « 
Thomas Mr. James R. Thomas gives 
notice of the same in bur advertis- 
ing columns to-day. 

—The "old reliable" the Greens- 
boro National Bank in its change of 
ad. to-day invites you to become bus- 

»»l Inesa partners with it. Read the ad 
and find out how it is to be done. 
It's something you have not thought 
of before. 

SENATOR KENYON TO MAKE 
ADDRESS AT THE NORMAL. 

< OIXTY COMMENCEMENT,  business men. has under considera- 
tion a plan to build a  row of model 

Grant  Park,   on   the  lake Plans  for  the  commencement  ex-   homes 

—" you are in the' market for 
real estate of any kind, be sure and 
read the fresh ad. of the Guilford 
Insurance and Realty Company in 
another part  of The Patriot  to-day. 

ercises of the public schools of Guil-   front.     Examples  of  many  types  of I "  doesn't matter whether it  is resi- 

Mr. ami Mrs. J X. Kirk man are 
,-.ll smiles- -it's a   boy. 

jlr. and Mrs. Cecil Reynolds and 
KIDS, of lireensboro, visited Mr. C. 
H, c.iii-i'y recently. 

ford   county   are   being   rapidly   ma- standardized  homes would  be  erect- 
tared   by   Miss   Bettie   Aiken   Land, ed.   furnished  and     surrounded     bv 
county   supervisor  of   rural  schools, settings of trees  and  shrubbery   "so 
and   the  different  precinct     commit- that   a   prospective   purchaser "of   a 
tees.     The commencement  will    be new home could look over the styles 
held   next   Friday,   April   2 3.   While before placing his order 

- | the directors of the program  for the Attempts have been made to check 

dent  or 
have it. 

bu siness     property.     They 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kirk-   c'ay have not made Publie tne entire   rent   profiteering  by  co-operation  of 
man. a ten pound daughter. Kate 
MozeHe. 

Mrs. Minnie Pat ton was called' to 
Pilot Mountain on account of her 
bssband's death. Will Patton. last 
Holiday afternoon. 

The ileath angel visited onr 
neighborhood last Wednesday and 
took from onr midst Mrs. J. A. 
Kirkman.    She was tenderly laid to 
real Thursday   at    Moriah   cemetery. 
The funeral being conducted "by Rev. 
Mr. Milloway. The pall-bearers 
TO* as follows: Messrs. P. R. 
Tucker. John Smith.'' M. D. Taylor. 
('. 0. Dorsett. I). W. Ramsenr and 
J. L. Lewis. The flower-hears being 
Misses Geneva Taylor, Blanche Cur- 
lis. Nettie Witty, Bertha Freeman 
aid Mrs.  l).  \T.  Ramsenr,    ■» 

—It yon  wear oxfords    you     will 
find  it profitable  to look at the new 

list of events scheduled, enongh has the city council and the Cook coun- 
already been decided upon to. indi- ty real estate board which investi- 
cate that it will be.a day foil of in- gated complaints and. when increas- 
terest to the rural schools of the es were tonnd to be excessive ad- 
county.     pr.   George   B.   Strayer.   of vised  the landlord   to   withdraw  his 
( olumbia  University,  will be one of demands.     In  general  the  investiga-   linea  ^nst  °P«>ed   up by Thacker  & 
the  principal   speakers  of  the   occa- tors have  allowed  an     increase     of; Brockmann.     Among  them     is    the 
sion.     Dr.  Strayer will  address     the about   30* per  cent   over  last  year's''new-  snappy models for young men. 
seventh grade children in the assem- rentals. as   well   as   the   conservative   styles 

bly room at the conrt house.    He is       A  proposal     was    made to erect   tor ,),e SPttled     middle-aged     men. 
an educator of great prominence and scores   ot   portable    houses    but    the ' Uea '   ,heil"   ad-   elsewhere   and   then 

Experienced autoists when they 
need any supplies or accessories for 
their car they go immediately to the 
McGlamery Auto Co., for there they 
know they will always get the best, 
priced at a very reasonable, figure. 
.See new illustrated ad. in another 
'■olumn.' 

the committee in charge  feels that  carpenters- union declared  its oppo-1 K0 down alul take a    look    at    the 
it   was   fortunate  in     securing     Dr.  sition to tbat plan even if the. houses ; K0°as- 
Strayer for 'he occasion. came  from  union  factories | """    „ 

|      —Penny &  Long,  Inc.  will  begin 
de- 

MHS. .t. w. NORMAN 

DIED THVRSDAY. 

The program  as     announced     to       The'recent   tornadoes   which 
date begins with  a  large parade   in stroyed   100  houses     and     damaged 
the morning.    There are to be floats 400 more in Chicago and its suburbs   "'   "   ' "    '      "'   °"cl°<*-   continuing 
representing    important      bistoricaj have augmented  a housing shortage 
events   in  the   state  of  North   Caro- which has    already     become 
lina. together wJITi o-hers of interest., through suspension of builclin* „„.-, 
The primary departments will there- ations   in   the   war' and   loWrfraWn'J'8.'' |)IPSented"     A  *ood  used <*r is 
after meet In the auditorium of the builder^  confraef.*     ^ ...tt:,**-*',' lo  De better than  a  cheap  new 

a sale of used automobiles tomorrow 
morning   at   10   o'clock,   continuing 
for three days.   These care have all 

,been overhauled, rebuilt and repaint- 
acute   e(J   and are guaranteed, to be exactly 

I ii     the 

First  Baptist 

West Market Street Methodist 
church, where there exercises will 
be conducted. The grammar grade 

A death thai will occasion distress departments will assemble 
to friends ihroushout toe county oc- auditorium of the 
Mired Thursday morning when Mrs. church on West Market street. The 
SallieA. Norman, wife of J. W. Nor- seventh grades'will meet Tn the as- 
"an. died ,„ qer no.nft on spring -r.mVly room of the new conrt house. 
■■nrJen str.-et exiension.. Mrs. Nor- where they will hear Dr. Strayer 
man had been in ill health for the and also bold their exercises. 
Past s:s mouths and  while her death 

  Wione. so if you  want a good  bargain 
-"" ~_ r:>    •'.' , in a used car yon should be sure and 

"GENERAL OVERAfcL*' '.   ■■ .fattend   this  sale  tomorrow,  Wednes- 
REt'RClTING  HIS  jRjre.'.'<1av  or  Thursday—the     sooner 
 :  j.better,    in a    frage    announcemen 

Washington, April 16.—Senator 
William Squire Kenyon, of Iowa, 
one of the most earnest champions 
of equal privileges for women in the 
senate, to-day accepted an invitation 
to deliver the commencement ad- 
dress at the North Carolina College 
tor Women, at Greensboro, on June 
1st. 

Senator Kenyon was persuaded to 
accept the invitation to Greensboro 
by North Carolina's junior senator. 
Senator Lee S. Overman. The lat- 
ter extended the invitation at the in- 
stance of J. I. Foust. president of 
the college. 

Senator Kenyon is one of the real- 
ly entertaining members of the sen- 
ate. 'He speaks from deep convic- 
tions on the question of like privi- 
leges and like codes ot honor for 
men and women, and is always 
heard with rapt attention from the 
galleries when he speaks in the 
senate. 

Though a Republican, he is not a 
man of any pronounced partisan 
bias. His most recent activity of 
note has been his leadership of the 
fight for an investigation of the big 
packer*. . , 

Children  Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
Tom Webb, deceased, late of Guilford 
county. N. C, this is to notify all per- 
sons having chums against the estate 
->f said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before the 25th day 
•t -March. 1921. or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. AH 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This   M.-uc-h   23.   1920. 25-33 
JOHN  D.  SOCKWEI.U   Admr.. 

of Tom   Webb.   Deceased. 

EXECITOR'S   NOTICE. 

The underpinned having qualified as 
executor of tfie last will and testament 
of Henry Pobb. deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the sth day of April. 1921, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. Persons indebted to the estate 
v.   II   pleas'-   make   immediate   pavment. 

Thi« April 5,  1920. 29-39 
CHARLES   n.   COBR   Kxcutor. 

ot  Henry Cohb,  7>;ceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICF.. 

The undersigned having (luallfied as 
wtniinistrator of Peter R. Michael, de- 
■eased, this Is to notify all persons 
laving claims against said estate to 
iresent them to the undersigned on or 
before the 10th day of March. 1921, or 
•bis notice will t>e pleaded in bar of 
•heir recovery. Persons indebted to 
be estate will make immediate pav- 

••»ent. *M-31 
This March 10. 1920. '» 

W.  A.  KINO.   Admr.. 
or  Peter  R.  Michael.  Deceased. 

1'IIAS.  A:  HINrcs.  Atty. 

NOTICE  OP  DISSOLITTOX. 

State   of North  Carolina. 
T,   ....     _t   Department  of State. 
TCoA

m'e-^W.ht?nng:%eM  PrWnt"  *» 
Whereas.  It appears  to 

tion.   by  duly  authenticated   record "of 
soluSor,hdlnR*, !,°r ,h.e volunttrydl- ?2;..*{."   'hereof deposited In my otllc. 
that the   Donnell-Medearis Comiaiiv     ,' 
cf,r?ra„?n  ?f  ,hU  »""*•  wl'cT Pr'm- 
<ireel    U?  .i" ""'Ui,ted     »'      No.   -- 

?"enm 'therefn ^Marg^fLre^ 
upon whom process may & served, 
•ta»t°er

eWh {,he requiremenTs6'of 
titled %IL£ V?* ?Svl*«' °f '905-  en- 

'^.°hfasthb9eener
flieda,e  ^   ^  ~»- 

^.woiina, ao hereby   certify     thnt  "tiV 
o1,ipCr°1l

P,?r9"oi0nm.dV   "'  «•«   »tn   fcy 

•dOWbv0n.awe '" my -«« oflTcV'aTjVU'ld: 

-'JS^fer'jftfcl hr/ tag® 
»y Of April 

J-  BRYAN  <5RIMES?*' 
becretary   of   State. 

^*jgmx*nBrisran3i 

TAX PVRCHASE NOTICE. ' 

VA'WW^&'S *,' »«>«-MAN AM. 
of   Ma'rtha^^rk".""  ""  °,her  Mni 

; )."", "J.'J  ,ake '»otlce that  the undei- 
It.  \   Purchase   for     taxes     a     certah 
Jh\^s%{   i1;"1 «"unted in M-nroe ,"»■". 
d ^?U,if?r<l-cou5tJr'  ^-  C- and  "«t- -     11-2 acres home land. 

Said   land   ivas   taxed ■!<•     listed 
hf..."JWJ   of   Martha   Work   for   the 

.-„;• and  the ,ime  of redemption   will 

ESS .   '",  uke   further   notice   that   if 
..if,   }?.\\* ?ot   r«l'"»«'l   together  with 
hSSJI1"! l.n1

ter,eRt allowed by law on  or 
nderll^Ld   2f.*,f   °f   ^"Wlon.      the 
,J  ..  H?n,ed.w"  ,"Pl>ly   to.  the   sheriff 
iu. de.ed  ?f ■"a,d  Property. This April 2,  1920 

A.    SCHIFFMAN.    Purchaser. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICK. 

i fftv,'»5 qualified  as a.lniinistrator of 
Ji..i';„.1ln.0"V,s-  deceased.     the     under- signed   hereby  gives not'iee  to all net - 
sons   holding   claims   against   .said   es- 
tate to present the sni-e duly »nth>—< 
cated   to   him   on   or   before   the 
lay. of April.   1921,   otherwise 19th -...- »■ -INN. „ii( ninerwise nils n,.- 
'Ice will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery.     This   is   further   to   notify   all 
•.ersons   indebted     to    said     estate 
*J«*   Immediate   payment. 

This   April   19.   1920. 3»-p' 
JAR  Tt. THOMAS.  Admr..   " 

of J.   It.  Thomas.   Deceased. 

AUMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
•be estate of Nannie V. Causey, late of 
'.'lilfnrd county M. C. thi« I* io notify 
\ll persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed  on  or before  the 19th     .lav     of 
A,P"l   ,192,vor    'J1'"    notice       will       be •'eaded   in bar   of   their   recovery        >.| 
persons due or owing said estate will 

3KE    4*- ■?  .lmmrfJ"M    payuiellt. This April   19.   19"«. tS-4* 
It. T.  CM'SF.Y.   \Hn.V." 

of  Nannie   V.   Causey.   Deceased. 

AD>IIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

NOTICE  OF  DISSOLUTION.     , 

State   ot   North   Carolina.      \ 
T       .., ...     Department    of   Mate 
lo   All   to  V, horn  These   Presents   May 

< Ml—erecting: 
Whereas, it appears to my Satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
t ie ly-oceedings for the voluntary dis- 
sollltion thereof by the unanimous con- 
»1Ite of _tll the stocKlioni^rs, deposited 
In tny office, that the Brook* Man..rap- 
turing Company, a corporation of this 
state, whose principal efflce Is situ- 
ated   at   No.   corner     Ash.'     and      Lee 

In the atternoon at 2.30 o'clock on 
>snot entirely unexpected it came   interesting  program  of athletic con-, sou,h~  Rained  strength  in  the West. 

"' " sn*r>- -hock to her loved ones,   rests  will  be held. ■ nnd  now nas reached  the east  for a 
< Norman was C9 tears old when decisive battle. 

•iraih came. 
Tli- fain ral 

"'}' afternoon   at 
■"'•me.   I he 

was   conducted   Fri- 
3   o'clock   at   the 

services being     held     by 
;   T. .1. Rogers, of Mali's Chapel 
•'"list church, interment   lollow- 

!'  ■" 'Ire. i„. Hill cemetery. 
•"'»■  Norman   is  survived   bv  her 

■■'•Mil. .|    \v 
Dr  <;. w 
">-n. of (in 

.1.   1..   RING   HOMKI'LACK 
The blue denim brigade which had 

] ils   incention   here   among   members 
TO BE DKVKLOPKD.   of the Cheese Club of dramatic press 
  .agents, critics and  theatrical    writ- 

The old John L. King home place,   prS-   ohta'ned   reinforcemont     to-day 
situated  on   North     Greene     street.   ■*•■   "-000   Dewitt     Clinton     high 

New  York.   April   16.—Thousands-p|se*'nere  *•■  flrm   gives  & 
of recruits in New York, flocked to-,tne cars tnat win oe P«t on sale, the 
day    to    the    standard of "General'p,ic'' DeinK marked,on each car. 
Overall"   whose  march  against     the' 
guerilla  forces of  the 
clothing   started     recently'" ,„""",Z'!"°'     anno^»ces     thp     opening     of 

, Greensboro's mammoth banking    in- 
; stitntion—the  Atlantic     Bank     and 
Trust  Company,   with   a   capital     of 
SI.000.000  and  a   surplus  of  $2.r>n,- 

— It is with plea-sure that The Pa- 
high   cost  of   ,rlot     annfninces     lhp 

recently     in     the 

000. It is officered by expert, scien- 
tific banking men. and has the^ 
strength equal to any bank in the 
state. Mr. Julius W. Cone, one of 
North   Carolina's     most      successful 

Greensboro. X. C." on "or"before*1 the Q&fo~'&~*&&*CSl 
ath day of April. 1921. or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persona indebted to said es- 
tate will plcaxe make immediate pav- 
ment. 29-3't" 

This   April   5.   1920. 
THDS.   C.   HOYI.'C.   Admr.. 

of   M.   C.   -FUld. 

.    of 
INt,     en 11 tied 

preliminary  to  the  Is- 
Certiflcate    of    Dissolu- 

XOTICE  BY   I'l'BLICATIOX. 

North Carolina. Cuilford Count..-. 
In  the  Superior  Court. 

Helen   .M.  Weiss 
vs. 

Pen   34.   Weiss. 
The     defendant     above     named   will 

take  notice  that   an  action   entitled  as 
above  has been  commenced  in   the  Su- 
pcrlor <".ourt of .Juilford county  by  the 

'Corporation 
suing of this 
tion: 

Now.   therefore.   I.  J.   Bryan   Grimes, 
of   state    of    the    state    of sepretaey 

nianul'actnrers and  business  men.  |g] Plaintlft* for a divorce a Mensa on  the 
: ground   of   the   abandonment which was recently purchased by the spI,°o1  students voted to wear khaki 

Southern   Real  Estate Compasrv ' for over»Ils     Then-Columbia  1'nivers'tv 

|r|n
N'°rD,a";

p
,0,ir  S"nS'   $75'°00'   is  l°   De  a-v«'oped   in   the ^orsR<1  ***'movement   and     other porarily the bank will occupy tl„   „   . ' •?"' "*«- *- "required'to' appea 

-Norman  and   R.  O.  Nor-   immediate  future by that enterpris- s"hools and business and profession- ,.„„,.,  ^.„„„„   " .7 „!'!  _„_'." ,               ! <£?..J»?T*   of   the   Superior   c 

president, and  Mr. John  W. Simnson j de' ndryit  and  i      ,       „:, 
is vice president  and  cashier. 

by    the' 
part   to 

T«*«   I ;<«PPort   the plaintift; and  the said de- 
'""■; fendailt   will,   therefore.     take     notice 

'•■"sboro;  .1. O. Norman. ins    lira.    Arrangements have    al- aI e,n*8 DRTan  to  tal\  in line.     On 

Char','•"""'"" !'n<'  C'  N'  N*or'n!,n' of reaa>"  »een  perfected   for  the  open- Monna-v  the  new  colors  of     Dewitt 
Vo,„.'    • '*° rtr,u?h,ers- Mrs- R- a "-K of a new  street    -running     from wi"  be  blue and  brown,  if plans of 
MN ii ",. N""h A1>1,inRton'  Mass-: West Oaston at the corner of Eugene tn*      sympathetic      faculty      work 
'•ohr'th        H0'Pn*     °r     Pomona: through  the     old     George     Donnell smoothly.    Boys of the Jamaica high 
»rt   °   Prs"   ,{iehi"d  Lambkin,    of place to Beallmeade avenne. while a scno01   v°te<1   to   wear  khaki   on   all   s»ceee<ts like success is true in every. 

''"'•■ «crt William •—*-'-'-   —                                                                          ..•_—._                                                    . .. 

conn house, but will move into its 
new quarters in the Southern Life 
;ind Trust Co. building later on. 
See  ad.  on  second   page. 

—The  old  saying     that     nothing 

before 
ourt     of« 

ffUiiford  county, at  the court house of. 
said   county,   in   Greensboro.   N.   C,   on | 
the  9th   day  of May. 1920, and  answer 

North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
the said corporation did. on the 3]st 
■ay of M--ch. 1920. file in my office a 
dulv executed a*d attested contest in 
•vriting to the dissolution of said cor- 
-•'•-•.tion executed hv a.-t the Stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 

• -csaid are now on file In niv said 
office as provided bv law. 

In testimony xvhereof I have I...-,.. 
•i set my hand Rn^ a,nx,.,| „lv oflh.|„| 
•'•■1 at Italeigh. this .list dav of 
March.  A.   |).   1920. *g.u 

J.    K"V\V   milMi's" 
Secretary of State. 

NOTICE. 

North  Carolina, Guilford County, 
In  the  Superior Court. 

Mnitie   Whitsett,   l-laintifr. 
vs. 

Ivory  Whitsett.  Defendant. 
demur to the complaint in said ac- The defendant above named will take 

...n or the plaintiff will apply to the notice that an action entitled as 
ourt for  the  relief  demanded   in   said   HUJJJ  ■£■  2"*"i commenced  in   the  Su- 

or 
tion 

complaint. 2933. 
This    April    S.    1920. 

M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 
STKRN  «   SWIFT, Attys. 

Spn 

HtKST|\tj K \ ui HIT FOR *"' on*er them for sale as residential 

"» NTY   COMMKNt^lMKNT1.   P,0l,ert>'- 

"r I 
% tif 
Ike 

•ehools 
"man n 
Jay. 

H.  Daggett,  of the  Cniver- 
11  Xorih  Carolina,  bas  notified 
w»my     supprvismr     of     rural 

!l" charge     of     the     county 
•"■iii   to b<.  held  next Fri- 

thai 
' iru.-k 
""•tins 

'-in „.• 
••hino. ,. 

"•Hupped  with  modern  farm 

Lambkin, of   second   street   will  he  opened     rrom   n(lfasions- The Bronx business men's sense of the word.     Starting only a| 
Greene.     The  company   will   sub-di-   c,u,>  an''  the   women's  civic   federa- r"w >'eai"s ago  in  small  quarters on 
vide the large tract into 32 lots and   tio"  Promised support. West  Market  street.  Mr.  W.  H.  Me- 

llow strong  is the popular  indig- "lamery, president and general man-i 
nation against the fancy prices being :*Ker  of  the   McGlamery  Auto     Co.. 
asked  for ordinary clothing was evi- ,he business has grown by leaps and 
denced   in   the   number   of   applies- ,"ium,s  until 'to-day  Mr.  McGlamery 
tions  made' to  the  Cheese  Club   for ls occupying his    own     commodious 
•■laces   in   its  overall   parade  to-dav huilding  on   the     corner     of     Ashe 
that was postponed in order to make street   and   Walker   avenue,   perhaps   l 

'he  affair "ah   Impressive  demonstra- ",e   la'Best  and   most     conveniently 
tion. arranged   automobile   establishment 

Late reports from headquarters in- '"   ^*0,'th  Carolina.     As  soon   as  all 

NOTICE   BY  IM'HLK'ATION. 

TALK BORN  WITH HKAII 

IAKE THAT  OK   BILL  1M)G. 

perlor court of Guilford county, that 
there exists two causes of action: 

I °.ne J" .fo,r an allowance for the sun- 
port of plaintiff and children, for their 
subsistence, under Chaper 24 I'uhiio 
Laws of North  Carolina   1919;  and 

f 
N 

s: ,,e . North     OH o„, Guilford    s'^le %£**££& -jg/^-ti- fo? 
, ounty. ,n   th^Sunerlor C our,. And    that ^g,   Jg. £ 

take  notice  that  an   action  entitled   a"   Hin"ry,0Ca"nou5" '"— of.A'""t >ail.' 
<bovr  has been  commenced  in  *•" *■*■ - 

| Uwa of North  Carolina   1919"; and 
«r;nn««tl0" for debt. '" l1"' »um of Jl.o00.00 on account of this plaintiffs 
having   had   to   support   the   two   chil- 

The 

vs. 
l.e.ssle   Yestol. 

def-.indant   named     above 

Will      1'rlce,    James above  has been  commenced  in  the Su- Morehead -ind  oth.e.   ,„,i   .     ' .^a,m?'' 
peeior court of Guilford count,   for the J   „„#Tr^orded'?' look   -Si^   nage"/* 
purpose   of   securing   a   divorce    from in   the   office   „f   li.   -     .  .   ' P2K?  2:'* 

_     'o,,   the   grounds   of  adultery;   and for   Guifford   couutt *m"M*'   ot  d"",H ground 
pfendant wllf further 

"ill  bring  to Guilford 

Asheville, April 16.-—A calf with 
a perfect dog's head was born Wed- 
nesday   at   the  dairy   farm   of  A.  T. 

In connection with the Reed on the Fi'irview >Pa«l. although 
be exhibited the opera- il uied wi,hi« a few minutes after 
':   supply,   washing   ma-   oirth-     The  caU  *■■  Hropped  by  a 

arid nth.. 
>ante now. 

"Hon. 
'■H   »-;.,    . 

I' 

Ki?h 

"outgo 
' 'OC;,; 

1 "at:., 
.11 

dicate battalions of volunteers are 
^nringing, nn everywhere. Not to 
he outwitted in strategy, the overall 
marshals, it is said, have nue'lv 

"" cleaner, electric iron n,le Holstein cow which the owner be-rihiVying larce quantities of den," 
••nveniencea. all from tNe  llad   rece,u,v   imported     from     the   illfi ,nd   k,rak|   jn " 

I'lant.     The  truck   will   north and  weighed 100 pounds when   offsBt 
1 "ear the    court    house  found. 

Mr.  Beed.   which   is one     of   .the 
most reliable dairymen  in this conn-! 
ty, has had photos taken of the calf Wants Plots] Impeached. 

showing   a   head   which   looks   very        Washington'.  April   15.- 

display   throughout 

any  counter   move   to   corner 
I the. supply and  boost  prices! 

•he little details are finished and he 
has his stock properly arranged Mr. 
McGlamery proposes to have a 
"house warming." to which he will 
'nvite every man. woman and child 
'II Greensboro and Guilford county j 
'o  be  prosen'   and  partake     of . his 

said  complaint. 2*-S«. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

N'flt.M.VN   A.  KORKN. Atty. 

aid complaint. 
T'.is   March   25.   19'>o 
-«•■!-' M.   W. GAN T. c. a c 

\ 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified   as  administrator   of 
the   estate   of   Lottie   Hartley,   deceas- 

ADMIMSTRATOR'.S NOTICE 

"•"''".tit   MHM.II   Dead. 

do.    Read 
The  Patri 

Plans  for for the opening date. 
much  like   a   bull   dog's   head,   with   introducing a resolution in the house  

April    VS.—Marlon  dog's teeth,  the tusks\ being prom- to-day  looking to  the  impeachment Watch   Your  Sloan 
>■ aged  41  years, died  at   inent. with whiskers on its nose, the   of  Assistant   Secretary  Post,  of  the        New     York      April  17    -Warning 

•'-••:t:,l   where  he  had  been   bull   dog  neck     and     short    , round   labor  department,   for   his   attitude was  sent  out   to-dav   to   trust  com- 
■   several  days.                      head like a dog.                             (•            | toward     deportation     of 

hospitality and see what pluck   good   ed- late of Guilford county. N. C. this 
;.„,(„.„   i„,i„ . ...   I*  '"  notify  all   persons  having claims 
"Usine.ss   iiirl-rmcnt   and   energy   will    against   the  estate of said deceased   to 

I his ad. in another part ot, £?.*.' $TJ?£$ WSfftUl? S   H& 'in IK ^alWVSr^'Sffi"? 
ot   and   watch   our  columns    ,his   "otice   will   be   pleaded   in   bar   of   covery. fl£W 

Having qualified  as administrator of 
the   estate   of   Aggie   Alston,   deceased. 
tMs   is   to   notify   ail   persons   having 
■•.alms   against   here   e»tate   to   exhibit 

letn   to n.e  for  payment on or before 

tbei-   -eer.very.      All   persons   indebted 
to said estate  will please make Imme- 
diate payment. 28-JR. 

JKSSK  F.   STEPHENS. Admr. 
S.   R.   APAM8.   Atty.   for  the Estate. 

JOHN  S. 
20-10. 

MICHAIX.   Admr. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICK. 

Mootcor radicals,   nanies and savings banks in this dis- 
"■ H:"h  Pft   , -       *' '" '      thC   exc€,pt,on   of   the   ■««.*•« suddenly awry When the house   trict to be on the lookout for a new 
tttu,. ■ h;*v">S resided  here  and neck the calf is otherwise a nor-  met  to-day and  the  resolution  pre- counterfeit. 10. 80 and 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
strator of "u"»"   «X"ca.  aeceased.     the     under- 
Antbony "'^ned .hereby gives notice to all per- 

l     havlig ""I"1   ho^'ng   claims   against   said   es- 
te  to S- lal'i°.prW,t the """• duI>' »uthentl- 

32 50 on  or  before   the   29th 

• H:'vili5 SRBUIS* "* administrator of 
Having qualified as administrator of   C,u"*"rt  wJl K   '  d«ceaBed;     th«     under- 

the estate of the late Jane H.  ' " '    "'     ""'"'  * "" 
this   is   to   notify   all   persons 

i claims  against the  said  estate  to ex-   P,.»J   ,--  win. 
dollar   hlblt   them   to  me   for   —■«-«   —   —   """•-«■   ni" 

years.    He was    a tnal tSalf and apparently was in fine   pared   by  Representative  Hock,  Re-  notes on the federal reserve bank of  tfflf™ 
^etieed'.,   'n     Junior-   an<1     ever  condition.     It was found in the pas-   publican,   of   Kansas,   was   withheld   N'ewYork.     The bills are described   the,r 

■ Principle of those or- t.ure. perhaps a few minutes alter it  fit the request of Republican  Floor M MM poor Tork, vriated on ^  %t£™* "" "*""" " TRf", '"*9B2X£W MP^       -,■   , 
was born. - I Leader   Mondell. ■■»■ ^.^_.   _     *      " ,    This  Ma'ch   22.   JM0 W  if tmnrx   *a™, 
- .      ' - P/per without silk threads. JOHN  S.   MICH A CX.   Admr.     ' of  S-isan   W>?ufk^ Deceased. 

_   ■ .■-■^.;..^^,-*!-- .-*i..---- «,■  ■■■(■•    ■■ rr iijsaiii-,'.,- siafMsiiii-fiii i n'mif ^°-°-*—^- r/ajf'nr i    ■! ■ , ■ I fin ■ ■ i   ininm'.. itft.fiT.in um-htJm^^ttkmm^tU^ ii 
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TUB  GRXk.H 

GOVERNOR SHOWS MERCY 
TO AARON WISEMAN 

SKXTEX4TS     COMMUTED    THIRTY 

VKARS   FOR   KILLING   DR. 

HKWKSNEE. 

Haleigh. April 16.—Aaron Wise- 

man, the goat in the murder case 

.mowing out of the assassination of 

Dr. K .A. Hennessee two years ago at 
Glen Alpine, to-day drew a commu- 

tation Of 30 years from Governor 

itickett. 
To Wiseman, who was seen shoot- 

ing  Dr.  Hennessee  after  the     train 

pulled out from Glen Alpine, belong 

the distinction   of   outrunning   the 

Southern's   No.   21   and  riding  it  to 

•the next station. This element in the 

iincient feud did not disturb the jury 

which  resolved  all    doubts    against 

the prisoner and  under the surpass- 

ing eloquence of Clyde  Hoey,    con- 
victed   Wiseman     who     was     never 

known  to  have  seen  Dr.  Hennessee 

before  killing  him.  so  a  portion  of 

the argument and  the evidence con- 
tends.    Wiseman  was tried after the 

two   Pitts   boys   had   been  acquitted 

of the murder of Hennessee, but few- 

er still believe that he was an  utter 

stranger of Hennessee and the hom- 

icide.     It was  the hope of the state 

that  it  might  get  the actual  truth 
from Wiseman who has been in death 

cell  a  long time.     Governor Bickett 

in commuting the prisoner, reasserts 

his belief in electrocution—he hasn't 

seen any.   The Wiseman case doesn't 

convert him  or offer any support to 

the  suggestion  that   man-killing  ex- 

ceeds   the  speed   limit.     Had   Wise- 

man confessed  the assassination    he 

might  have been  executed.     So long 

:<s there  was   that  danger  he  could 

cot   tell   what 'he  -knew   about   it. 

With  no  choic •   :n   a  long   term   he 

might have told    he truth. The state 

in  warning a ma-    igainst incrimina- 
tion does its den. .'.est to make him 
a   criminal. 

I 'omimit.it ion  .lustilird. 

"OUTLAW" STRIKE THOUGHT 
TO 6E NEARING THE END 

RAILROADS    IX     ALL   SECTIONS 

REPORT. IMPROVED  CONDI- 
TIOXS. 

Xew York, April 16—The collapse 

of the "outlaw" railway strike 

which is entering its second week 

here, was believed to be near to- 

night by railroad officials, who sup- 

ported this opinion with statements 

of greatly improved passenger and 

freight service on all railroads into 
New  York. 

The first big break in the strik- 

ers' ranks in the east, their last re- 

maining stronghold, came to-day 

when 500 Pennsylvania firemen and 

enginemen at Baltimore voted to go 
back  to work. 

Eastern railroads continued to re- 

port increasing defections in the 

strikers' ranks, but these were dis- 

puted by strike leaders who declared 

the main body of their men was still 

holding firm. Continued improve- 

ment also was reported by the roads 

of the middle and far west. 

Switchmen at Toledo, Ohio, voted 

to return to work pending a settle- 

ment of their grievances by the la- 
bor board. 

Further disintegration in the 

strikers' ranks was reported late 

to-day following a meeting in Jer- 

sey City at which the attendance 

was about half the size of yester- 

day's. Lack of interest shown at 

the gathering and the much small- 

er number of men present were in- 

terpreted by railroad managers as 
due to a realization on the part of 

the strikers that the fight has been 

lost. Many men were reported to be 

hastening to take advantage of the 

provisions of the railroads' ultima- 

tum which expires at noon Saturday. 

J. J. Mantell. spokesnfan for the 

Railroad General Managers' Associa- 
tion, declared tonight that "the sit- 

uation  is improving."   He denied ;i 

NOTICE BV PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Gullford county. 
In  the  Superior.tjourt. 

Alta   Seal,   Plaintiff 
vs. 

Kdward   Neal,   Defendant. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Oullford county where- 
in the plaintiff is nrfkinc for a divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
isting between her and the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment and 
adultery: that the said defendant will 
further take notice that he is requir- 
ed to appear before the clerk of the 
said Superior court of Gullford coun- 
ty. N. C at the court house of said 
county, in C.reenvboro. on or before 
the 10th day of May, 1920. and answer 
or demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, or the plaintifr will applv to the 
court for the relief demanded In the 
said   complaint. _ 29-35. 

This  April  7.   1920T 
M. W. jGANT. C. 8. C. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Gullford County. 
In the Superior Court. 

Moselle Williams 
vs. 

Ernest Williams. 
The defendant above named will 

ake notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the Su- 
nerior court of Ouilford countv where- 
in the plaintiff Is asking: for a divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
isting: between her and the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment and 
adultery; that the said defendant will 
further take notice that he Is requir- 
ed to appear before the clerk of the 
•ltd Superior court of Gullford county. 
-V. C, at the court house of said coun- 
ty, .in Greensboro, on or before the 
"Uh day of May. 1920. and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action. 
■>r the plalntifT will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. -'l-STi 

This  April   7.   1920. 
M.   W.   GANT,  C.  S.  C. 

T* 
NOTICE OF  ENTRY. 

North   Carolina,   Guilford   County. 

Governor Bickett fills two closely report that the rail managers had 

lined pages in giving Wiseman the ,-eceived a communication from the 
commutation. The governor has "big four" brotherhood chiefs, 

heard counsel lor and against com- which, it was rumored, would be a 

mutation. He reviews the ancient reply to the ultimatum delivered to 
lend, the killing of Herman  Pitts by It hem yesterday. 

Dr. Hennessee. and the subsequent A federal grand jurv investigation 

trial of Dr. Hennessee. who was ac-Uf the strike was begun in New Jer- 

He quotes M. X. Hennesse*   Sey  to-day.     Thirty  subpoenas  were 
as believing that his brother was the 

victim in actuality or by implication 

of the two Pitts boys. Mr. Hennes- 

see thinks Wiseman tired first. The 

governor thinks the jury acquitting 
the Pitts boys was guided by the 

.Mosaic   law  of  "an  eye   lor   an   eye 

issued at Trenton for the appearance 

of strike leaders before the grand 
jury in Newark next Monday. Par 

titular attention would be paid, it 

was said, to the delay caused to 
mail  and  food trains. 

Restoration  of  incoming and  out- 

To It. H. Wharton. Register of l>cede 
and Kntry-Taker of Ouilford Coun- 
ty: 
The undersigned clnimant. being a 

citizen of the state of North Carolina, 
hereby sets forth and shows that the 
following tract or parcel of land, to- 
wit: laying and being in Gilmer town- 
ship. Guilford county. N. C. and more 
fully   described   as  follows: 

Beginning at Parrish'a southeast 
corner on the north side of McCulloch 
street; thence about TS feet north to 
fJlascock's line: thence west with said 
Glascock's line about 68 feet to a 
stone; thence south about 76 feet to a 
stone on the north side of McCullocb 
street: thenoe about 68 feet east to the 
point of beginning, containing by esti- 
mation about 5168 square feet In va- 
cant and unappropriated land belong- 
ins- to the state of North Carolina and 
subject to entry and the>' undersigned 
•laimant. hereby makes entry of, lays 
claim to and prays for grant for. said 
land. 

This   March   29.   1920. £7-33 
  F. M. KEITH. Claimant! 

ar.d a tooth for a tooth."    The gov- [going   freight   service   on   the   Xew 

..nor  'eaves Wholly to the  imagina-   York   Central   and   West   Shore  rail- 
tion   what   "law"   influences  his be- 
lief in executions. 

Quoting Justices Hoke and Walk- 

'■r. ot the majority who affirmed the 

conviction of Wiseman, yet of the 

opinion that there is an element in 

the case justifying commutation, the 

governor concludes with the dissent 
of Justices Allen and  Brown. 

In conclusion the governor says: 
"I'poii the whole case I simply 

cannot allow a man to be electro- 

cuted where the evidence is so con- 

tradictory, and where two justices 

of the Supreme court hold that the 

prisoner was not properly convicted, 

and two other justices are of opinion 

roads, with noticeable increase ii: 

food supplies; resumption of 95 per 
cent of passenger traffic on the 

Pennsylvania and partial resumption 

of freight schedules to-day gave an 

air of optimism to the situation not 

iresent since the strike besun. 

Railroads in all sections of the 

country reported that passenger ser- 

vice was nearly normal while freight 
service, virtually abandoned since 

the strike began, was rapidly being 

resumed. Thousands of volunteer 
workers bore the brunt of the work 

in moving trains in and around Xew 
York. 

l'n,,,.h„eIZZLZn.' *°uht -HMKNK'AX REBELS CROSS Cient in the interest or a human  life 
to justify commutation. 

"For these reasons the death .sen- 
tence against Aaron Wiseman is 

commuted to imprisonment in the 
state prison for a term of thirty 
years." 

STATE LIXE OF SONOIM. 

BLAMES RETAILERS FOR THE 

HIGH  PRICKS OF SHOES. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 4 

I'nder and by virtue of the power 
vested in the undersigned by virtue of 
a certain mortgage executed by II. J. 
l.oman and his wife. Delltha I.oman, 
to <.. C. Morgan under date of the 18th 
day of .lanuany. 1917, recorded in book 
-94, page 71. in the 0111061 of the regis- 
ter of deeds of Guilford countv. to se- 
cure the payment of a certain note 
which note and mortgage were duly- 
transferred and assigned for a valu- 
able consideration to the undersigned 
ana default having been made in the 
•yiynient of the said note and interest 
.-Here,  the  undersigned  will on 

ThurNdnj-.   April   2n,   1030. 
at   12 o'clock   noon  at   the  court   house 
door   in   the  city  of Oreensboro,   N    C 
offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
Oiish   the   following-  described'TSSet    of 
."-.. situated   in    Morehead   township 
luilford county. N. c, and  more  par- 

ticularly  described   as  follows- 
Beginning at a stake or stone on tin- 

nest side of the Freeman mill road 10 
reel southwest of the southeast comer 
of lot No. 9 In block No. 21. runnine 
thence west 150 feet to a stake or 
•tone in the east line of an alley and 
5 HfvwVS °l,th? "outhwest cornei 
,. 2 ,?i 9 '"MOCK 21: thence south- 
ii'n   oTA' VSi i,d. ""*   llne of  »aM  a"ey d"   "-1?. ,f"«t   to   a   stake     or.J stone: 
thence M  degrees  20  minutes  east  68 
eet tot  a stake on  stone,  in  west   line 

ll,2.,'.--.'ect   in   the  beginning. 
This  March   27.  1920 

C C. SiOrwjAN. Mortgagee 
 A.    8CHIFFMA.N-,    Assignee. 

FORD OWNERS! 
TAKE NOTICE! 

We have Removed our Shop and Service Departments into 

OUR COMMODIOUS NEW BUILDING at the Comer of Ashe 

Street and Walker Avenue, where we are better prepared to 

render complete Ford Service in our NEW HOME. 

LATER WE WILL HAVE 

A HOUSE WARMING 
Within a short time we expect to have installed our com- 

plete equipment and to have put the finishing touches on the 

building, sales and display rooms. 

At this time we wifl have a HOUSE WARMING, and look 
.i 

forward to the pleasure of having all of our friends present 

for a little entertainment, good fellowship and an inspection of 

OUR NEW HOME. 

Washington. April 15—T. M. Rob- 

ertson. an economist, employed by 

the   federal   trade   commission,     to- 

Agua Prieta. Sonora. April ISA— 
.Military forces of the "new republic 

of Sonora" have crossed the state 
line of Sinaloa. captured two towns 

and are continuing towards Calia- 

ean,   capital     of     the     neighboring 

state,  thus taking  the  aggressive  in,,,, :,;! ,.„.„,_     „,,               ■ 
the state's fight  against the Carran- ■'hence north 23 degrees east wirh said 
za   eovernmeu.   i„   -vt^^i— «w   "   JL°Ies. _'.?. a ."tone,   formerly   . za  government  in  Mexico. 

El   Fuerta.   one  of  the   most   Im- 

portant  mining camps     in     Sinaloa, 

KK-SAI,E    OF    VALCiUUE   FARM. 

By virtue of an order of the Superior 
court of Ouilford county. N. <-., made 
and entered in the case entitled I„ C. 
.Seoggins, as administrator of C P 
Scog-giii.s. deceased, and in his own 
right andBthel I.oy et ai helrs-at-Iaw 
of the said C. l>. seoggins vs. p»>e 
ScogBTins. the undersigned as commis- 
sioner will offer for sale to the high- 
est   bidder  on   the   premises   on h 

Snturdny.   April   •£*..  ||>BO, 
thJ?. °'c!ock, "oon the tract of land 
situated in Jefferson township, <J.,H. 
ford county N. C. adjoi„i„K ,he lands 
o. I.. !,. rryar. William penny aid 
others and  bounded as  follows    " 
Mnrfh'"V,i'n,r

f
:U.,a U"'K,e post ■«« O" f'e north side of the public road. Krvirs 

coiner: thence east 23 1-2 poles to a 
fcolSS '," Kl'-vars ""••: thence south IS poles to a stone Ui Andrews line 
hence   wast   7*   1-2   poles   to   a   sto  e:i 

Jide"or "n".^ * SS" lo " "<«"'• n^rth! side of public     road.     Kryars    corner; 

McGLAMERY AUTO 
THE HOME OF FORD SERVICE. 

Brown 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON GOOD FOOTWEAR 
GIVE US A CALL AT 

114 W. Market Street, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

SHOES 
FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY. 

day told the senate manufacturers about 15 miles from the Sinaloa- 

committee that retail dealers were Sonora boundary, and Sen Bias, a 

principally responsible for high railroad junction point, have fallen 

prices of shoes. Tanners and man- to the Sonora forces, according to 

ufacturers. he said, have taken official information received here. 

more profits than they should, but Reports that six other states— 

the retailers have imposed heavier Michoacan. Morelos. Tanaulinas 

burdens upon the public than the. Tabasco. Campeche and Jalisco- 
0"^'"S-     , ,, 'havp  J°in«l   forces  with  the  Sonora 

Mr. Robertson satd the most effec-  movement against  Carranza  remain- 
ing remedy would be for the public   ed  unconfirmed tonight 

.nreluse to patronize merchants who.      More   than    3.000   Sonora   troops 
charge excessive prices. already nave ente,.ed sjnaloa   .{ ^ 

If the people would turn and pa-   said and these included a large com- 
tronize  the   few  cut     price     stores. | mand   of   fully   equipped   Yaqui   in- 
Vey d   Won    orc-e   the   high   priced   dians.   conceded   to   be     among   the 

Mores to cut the.,- prices." he said,     best soldiers in Mexico. 

-Must   Roslen   to   R„„   For  A**.*    n^T" TTJZ? ""^ ^^^ l° 
...    .. """* ,,lle  forces  in  Sinaloa  and  to  mnj 
Washington      April     15._W.     T.|M.e line between the two states 

Woodier,  of  the  New  Bern  revenue    
division,     serving     under    Collector1 

Bailey, cannot  run  for state auditoi 

without resigning.his federal job. 

Mix •■Outlaw" oiKcials Arrested. 

Chicago. April 15. -Six officials 
Tins |8 the ruling of the commis- or the "outlaw" railway unions were 

soner of internal revenue, who arrested to-day bV United states 
slated thai this is in line with for- marshals on warrants issued bv 

mer ruling that no collector or dep- rilled States Commissioner Mason 

"     may   run    £  a   political   office. !ch,tg.„   then,    with   violating   the 
All.     \\ omllov     ll,i-n»nl.    o-«„._       ... t  _.- _ fr      l.,lr 

Warrants  have  been  is- 
Vlr. Woodley. through Senator Sim- 
'•ions asked for a ruling. He hoped 

he could get leave of absence for :!0 

days and  run  in  th.-  meantime. 

.ever act. 

ued for 2n other alleged leaders   „ 

he   insurgent   railroad     strike,     it 
was said at  the federal building. 

pine  on   the   north'side     of       h,    ,,',-„i 
thence   north   BO   degrees   east•   •S   1 ■• 
poles     to     the   he-inning.     Concaining 
tL:i-Z";   V£?  °'". ,ew'  "■"'   known   as 
gins." 0",e   P'ace   ot   C-   D-   -W-i 

This   is  a   splendid   farm     a,n,d    well' 

This .March  24. )92a 
I.. <•■   HCOOgBg; commissioner.     I 

"ALL 0. K. 
FOR THE BLOOD" 

nm tritarii T»IC. 

*"£j* ***«» by the Mood to keep 
ff*SSE?Ci »iro"g»"d healthy.   Iron 

f    \Al.l-   Kmea am.   Ziron.the new iroa tonic, wiill 
J«ir«iinto your blood ami jnouid help 

ABliB   I'KOPKRTI-. 

.i.Bv .vlItue, °f ,ne WlAwrtty  vested in 
the   aiiderslBiied   by   an   order   of   the 

.ui.i  i.. e obh. et ats.. ex Dart.   n»» ....   • 
Jersianed   commt^tone? f'i,,   0n   ' 

Walard.;.  tpr||  a«.   IWB> 

at   1   o'clock   I*.  J|.. on  the  hereinafter!    : *'.r^* ** 91***"** ¥'* *ut* «-di- 
les,.nt,ed    premises   at   cubsonviUe     v     •*■"• tao**W»fc itM uH   mrnt£.n !»TL .. 

able tonic ingredients, endorsed and re- 
comaiendtd by the best medical author!- ,&£?iFF^tittit&gt men,ioned ^KsaSi 

bottle today, and 

1 SB&gg-NpJ ««"i forces in the- 

„,!    Ita* what Mr l. R. Ben, Rt.2. Ocoac*. 
"I W^Sy "• «*««• •« 2kon:       ' 
'I thtnkZKon u alt O. K. far.the blood 

•»^gt to the store and got two nore 

32**3 combination o( . pure isedf 

FARM LANDS! 
tfj^JyveaFARM or other REAL ESTATE you 

W» to TURN INTO QUICK CASH, we would like to 
raear from you. 

ifOf^6 SU j"divided   and  *"M  over  200 large Farms in 
1918, and over six miUion dollars worth in 1919 

Farm lands are selling better now than ever befoff 
IHe sooner you sell the more you will get. We charge 
nothing for looking your Farm over and making vou» 
Proposition. 

ENGUND REALH ft AUCTION CO., 
Greeisboro, N. C 

Double Auctioneering Force 
ENGLAND & THOMAS. Auctioneers. 

i,.   .   .7 *    vu   iL    "tone    In    Idivt'i 

^nlil,.il,„.   ...,..,   g,,ll.l,.e   tei_v    more   K, 

■ Ti"?,'>","'   ["   ,""I"K   re-snld.  a   :.   r.-r 

Thl<   April   6,   IS*«. 
I-   A. CATJMOX. Commlwloner. 

a»^- : 

ZN is -^.fil^'PASTE PAINTS 
CWa_' »iT5?T^fI?!T-w»AItS LONGEST 
~J ^ »3.6« a Gallon when made read/ to use. 

"***' "■   „, . ...■■*.;    .,;■: 
^..Ai-.^-^'t..^.....-:   -^   ...v.*t....-_..■ • ■-. i.. :.i.. -. .      -' ■ l«        -'■.       ■ ''.'.. 
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r SLIGHTLY USED MOTOR CAR SALEI 
OF PENNEY & LONG, USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

T0SB rnp* PENNY , ^J^gjgjgg- -C„URCH »M ST^S, 

SALE BEGINS AT 10.00 A. M. TUESDAY 
Ask the Man Wearing 

the White Hat 
 P.  

WHY put off until sorh>* future 

<imt> what you should do to-day? It 

> in your advantage to make a selec- 

litin i>f a car from us on the day "of 

,.iti -all. while we can offer you the 

imisi complete collection of cars on 

iln" street. 

HUDSON 

7-Passenger 
Hudson' Super-Six T-passenger, 

I HIS model, like new. Cord tires, 
wire wheels, one extra, splendid me- 
i-haniral condition.     A  real  bargain. 

PEERLESS 
7-Passenger 

Peerless "8" V-passenger. like 
new. six cord tires and other extra 
equipment. This car originally sold 
for $3,200. Guaranteed to be in A 
No. 1 condition throughout. Will 
iie sold  very  cheap. 

PAIGE "6" 

5-Passenger 
Paise "6" 39, 5-passenger, prac- 

ticalvy new and guaranteed to btj in 
i be best of condition every way. 
This car is 1919 model and has only 
lieen driven a few hundred miles. 
Very cheap in price, high in quality. 

0LDSMOBILE "6" 

5-Passenger 
ouismobile "«"■ 5-passenger, like 

new. and perfect in mechanicaloper- 
mion.     Be sure  and  see this  car at 
i"'- sale as it is a  wonderful bargain. 

>) 0LDSMOBILE "8 

Roadster 
Oldsmobile "8" roadster,  wonder- 

ful condition   throughout   and   very 
'I'fq)  in  price,  high   in   quality.  Ask 
""■ salesman with the white bat. 

BUICR "6"-D-55 

7-Passenger 
Xo»  for the biggest bargain of the 

'"■'■    This car can  be used  for any 
'""•pose, and  is a credit  to any man 

' owns it.     A  wonderful bargain. 

BUICK"6" 
Roadster 

B|S model, newly painted and in 
'■'•'• condition tliroughdut. Can- 

11 he equaled iiuprice. we.are hold- 
"' " at. Ask the salesman wear- 
-' the white hat. 

April 20, 21 and 22, Three Days Only! 

The Car You Wanted at the 
Price You Can Afrord 

To Pay for It! 
How often you have seen the very car you wanted, and 

was forced to pass it up because the price was more than 

you could afford to pay ? 

Here at this sale you are sure to find just the car to suit, 

not only your purse, but your wants as well! 

These cars have all been thoroughly gone over, rebuilt and repainted 

by our skillful mechanics, and are guaranteed to be exactly as repre- 

sented. Bear this in mind, a good used car is better and cheaper than 

a new cheap car, because it is made right of good material to begin 
with. 

Take a few minutes off next Tuesday, visit our sale, and select the 
car you want; ask the man wearing the white hat in regard to the ' 

price, and buy your car. Never in the past or in time to come have 

you been in a position to purchase as good a motor car and just the 

one you desire as cheap as you will find these cars at our sales. There 

is not one of them that you will not desire, and if you do not buy your 
ideal car you will regret it. 

All we desire of you is to come and look at the cars we have to 

offer, at sacrifice prices, and if for any reason you do not find what 

you want, you have not placed yourself, or any one else, under obliga- 
tions, or loss of money. 

Located on the border of this page you will find a partial list of our 

splendid line of used cars we are offering. We have others for you to 
select from, and would have been glad to have listed them in this ad- 
vertisement, but space prevents us doing so. 

These Cars will not be sold to the highest bidder, as this sale Tuesday is not 

an auction sale.    Our cars are plainly marked, and will be sold at the exceptional 
ly low price stated on the price tag. 

Ladies are cordially invited to attend this sale, as our salesmen will exert 

every means possible to successfully demonstrate any car they may desire. 

NOTICE-Our Salesmen will be recognized from other observers during this 

sale, by wearing a white hat. Do not hesitate to ask for any information you may 
wish, from these gentlemen. ■•'■ t 

Ask the Man Wearing 
the White Hat 

K desired, terms can be arranged 

to  responsible  parties. 

Buy a used car from us. Here's 

the reason. Read jist or cars on this 

page. 

CHEVROLET "490" 
Touring Car 

We have two of these little fam- 
ily cars and they will be sold very 
cheap. Be sure and ask to see these 
cars, as they are real values. Ask 
the salesman wearing the white hat. 

BUICK "6" 

5-Passenger 
Buick 5-passenger, Little Six. 

1918 model, like new. If you are a 
good judge of a good used car. be 
sure and ask the salesman wearing 
the white hat to show you this car. 

FORD 

Touring Car 
We also have two of these little 

cars to sell at our sale. If after 
you have looked at the other cars, 
and decide you will continue to use 
a Ford, kindly inquire about our 
Ford  tourings. 

PAIGE "6" 

5-Passenger 
This car before we secured it. was 

in the hands of one or the most 
careful drivers in the city. It is now 
in as good a condition as itever was, 
and you can buy it at a remarkably 
low figure. 

OAKLAND "6" 

Roadster 
Yes, it you want a two passenger 

car ror pleasure or business pur- 
poses, we have it. Here is a little 
Oakland roadster like new. and in 
A Xo. 1 condition. Good tires and 
wire wheels. Ask the salesman 
wearing the white hat. 

HUPMOBILE 
Model K, 1917 

And ror service we all recognize 
the Hupmobile. If you want a bar- 
gain kindly investigate this value. 
It looks like new and is desired by 
all. 

FORD 
Roadst er 

Yes w have a Ford roadster, and 
a real bargain. If it is not sold be- 
tween now. and the day of the sale, 
and the price suits you. it is yours. 
Ask the salesman with the white 
hat. ... 

PENNEY & LONG, Inc., Used Car Department 
CORNER CHURCH AND ELM STREETS, GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

jLjHk^&m^mmm ■-•-'■-■■-•-'--■ •«*-«• 
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Link Your Success to Our Success 

By opening an account with the Greensboro National Bank 
you have made this Bank your business partner. 

Our complete banking facilities, strength, co-operation, sug- 
gestions and advice will be placed at your disposal, which in no 
little way will play an important part in your success. 

We will be glad to talk over the question of your making a 
connection with the Greensboro National Bank any time it suits 
your convenience.    4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts; 

• THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
K. P.  \\ hiirli.n, Prr«. Xell  F.IHnntoD.  Vlor-Prm.   A. M.  Aldrrmiin,  Cashier 

Waldo Porter, Assl. Cashier. 

Member   Federal   Reserve  Bank.   Fifth  District 
Corner South Kim ■■• East  Washing-ton   Streets. 

1 EnRr>Rf>Aient  Announced.' 

The engagement of Miss Mar- 
guerite Kirkman, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Ed. Kirkman, of High 
Point, and Forest Murray, of this 

city, was announced at a pretty rook 

party given by Miss Mary Alice T#te 
in Tfigh Point Saturday.. The wed- 

ding is to occur May 20. Mr. Murray 

Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 

Murray. He holds a, responsible po- 
sition with the Vick Chemical Com- 

pany. - '-.-'•' 

Southern Security-Service Company 
Greensboro National   Bank Bu:lding. 

Will sell:    Hunter 7 per cent preferred. 
Hunter 6 per cent preferred. 

We own and offer for Investment Conservative First Mortgage 
Bonds to yield from 6 to 7 per cent. 

E. P. WHARTON. Pres't.    C. M. HENDERSON, V. P. and Sec. 
R. B. WINDER, V. P. and Treas. 

Kitehiii-Jo.i HIT  Wedding. 

A wedding of interest ..to friends 

throughout the state ' occurred iii 
Raleigh Saturday evening^when, Miss 

Sue Kitchfn. daughter-"'of former 
Governor and Mrs. W. M£. Kitohin. 

became the bride of Ma"]. William 

T. Joyner. Miss Kitchln is a young 

lady of attractive personality and 

enjoys a leading position in the so- 

cial life of the state. Maj. Joyner 

is a son of Dr. and Mrs. J. Y. Joy- 

ner, of Raleigh. He is a lawyer by 

profession and has already demon- 

strated a  marked ability. 

—*— 
PR. /. T. BROOKS DIED «.       j 

si'ODEM.V LAST THURSDAY.' ThePainli 

in the market for anything 

Funeral of Mrs. Kirkman. 

The     funeral     of     Mrs. James A. 

Kirkman.     whose    death occurred 

Wednesday" -at   her     home on     the 

Pleasant     Garden     road, was  held 

Thursday     afternoon.  The services 

were conducted by Rev. G. W. Millo-I gradually  been   retiring   from  active I 

The death of Dr. Zachary Taylor 

Brooks occurred Thursday afternoon!       - -.'/.. 

at 3.30 o'clock at the home of A. L:,anj we are prepared to 
Brooks,  in Irving Park.     Dr.  Brooks.^ .  , . •     -IT_"   »___. 

had been in poor health but his sud-j k"™8^ VOU «J* "J6 beSt 

den death was unexpected and came material. *B. P, S. in miX- 

as a distinct shoe"* to members of e^ paintS will CO further 
his family. A. L. Brooks, son of tho .      •  , j     j « «   ,      , 
deceased was in Raleigh at the time | and last IdngCT, and look 

his father passed away, and did not better. Also have- Japalac 

reach the city until Friday morning.'^ aJ1 the  interior Work, in 
Funeral services were held Friday ...   •      ^ .-■ .,- • „;.   :■.\ »,   _        y 

afternoon at 2.30 o clock at the ( all the natural WOOO finish- 

liome of A. L. -Brooks, following es> Let US Serv© you when 

Which, the remains were taken . to 
Person county, Where Interment fol- 

lowed. 

Dr.   Brooks  was  one  of  the   most 

prominent and highly esteemed cit- 

izens of the county.     He  was in  his 

7 2nd year, having been born in 18 48. 

:it Bethel Hill, near Roxboro. Person 

county.     He was a  graduate of Hor- 

ner's  Military Aca'demy.  of the  Uni- 

versity of Virginia and or the Jeffer- 

son   .Medical   College,     Philadelphia. 

He practiced medicine for about    18 

years in   Caswell  and  Person coun- 
ties, enjoying a very extensive  prac- 

tice.    Also, for several years he was, 

superintendent of health for the city; 

of  Durham.     Dr.   Brooks moved     to; 

'Ireensboro 17 years ago,    and     had j 

in the    ?■***    H*  * 

HARDWARE LIKE. 

ours to P'ease,  , 

Greensboro Hardware Co 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
TIE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

To be Featured in Picture. 

The Fox Film Corporation, of Los 

Angeles, is planning to feature 

Greensboro in the production of a 
moving picture, of which Dustin 

f'arnum, the renowed movie star 

will be .the principal character. R. 

E. Callahan. representing the picture 

concern,     arrived      in    Greensboro 

way at the Mt. Moriah church, in- 

terment following in the church 

burying ground. Pall-bearers serv- 

ing at the funeral were: P. R. 

Tucker. John Smith. Lowie Lewis, 

and Messrs. Ramseur. Dorset! and 

Taylor. The flower girls, were Misses 
Blanche Curtis. Geneviave Taylor. 

Mattie  Witty and  Bertha  Freeman. 

.MAJ.  STEDMAN   MtlNGS GOOD 

XKWS CONCERNING KITCHLN. 

practice as he advanced in age.      He 

married  Miss Christina  Hall,  daugh- 

ter of a prominent minister of Jer-j 

son  county. 

There  were  two  children   born  to j 

Dr. and  Mrs.  Brooks, one of whom j 

is Hon. A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro. I 

The other, a  daughter,    who    died 

when she was 17 years of age. 

Congressman Charles M: Stedman 

arrived in the city last Thursday to 

spend a few days with his daughter.*1 

Mrs. Katherine'Palmer, and grand- 
daughter. Miss Palmer. Major StedT 

Thursday to make arrangements""for' man aPPear«d to ** in the best    of 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

i 

From TIRES to TOOLj 
From the Lamp in front to the iil 
cense Number behind we are head-1 
quarters for any and everything, 
Auto Supplies. Experienced auto 
ists know this and come herewhJ 
anything for their car is needed I 

New auto owners will do well t, I 
follow their example for many real 
sons. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

LOCAL MSJIMIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF .XTEHEST TO THK 

RSADEKS   OF  THE   V \TF.IOi 

FAK AMI NEAR. 

New  Pastor For Proximity <luii-<li. 
Beginning May 1 it is announced 

Rev. C. M. Murchison will assume 

charge of the pastorate of the Wal- 

nut Street Baptist church. Proxim- 
ity. Rev. Mr. Mil re hi son is uow at 

Bakersville. N. C, and has just an- 

nounced his acceptance of the call 

from  the  Proximity  church. 

the picture.    A caste of about twenty 

persons are expected to  reach here 

Jlhis week  and  work on the  produc- 
tion .will  begin at  once. 

« opi-land-Register   Marriage. 

Chief Petty Officer S. G. Cope- 
land. V. S. >,'., in charge of the lo- 

cal navy recruiting station, and Miss 

liena Register, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. B. Register, of Randolph 
county, were quietly married Satur- 

day evening by Rev. C. C. Jones, 

pastor of Elm Street Christian 
church, at the minister's home on 

Smith street. Their many friends 

wish them a long and happy life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland will make 

their home at lit East Bragg street. 

Funeral of William lngold. 

Thursday afternoon at 2 o"elock 

funeral services for William lngold 

were held at the Mt. Hope church. 
The remains were laid to rest in the 

•church burying ground. Those act- 

ing as pall-bearers were: J. W. 

Welker. John Corsbie. John Shoe. 

D. C. May. J. T. Shoffner and Albert 
Fou st. 

Accompanist at   Recital. 

Mrs. Lessie Lindsey Wharton, of 

Guilford county, left Thursday night 
for Atlanta. Ga.. where on Friday 

night she played as accompauist at 

a recital given by Miss Lucy Gates. 

Mrs. Wharton is a pianist of unusual 

talent and her services are being fre- 

quently sought by the artist", of the 
country. 

Large   Copper  Still   Captured. 

A 65-gallon capacity illicit copper 

distillery was seized Friday morn- 

ing in Oak Ridge township by Dep- 

uties Joe Phipps and J. F. Brown, 

of Sheriff Stafford's force and Fed- 

eral Revenue Officers Sohnson anil 

White. The outtit was left in care 
of A. M. Benbow. deputy sheriff for 

Oak   Ridge   township. 

IL-ink in   l-'arm  Sold. 

A valuable farm was sold by W. 

R. Rankin. T. F. Rankiu and A. M. 

Rankin last week when their tract of 

about 236 acres near Brown Summit 

was purchased by H. P. Smothers. 

The consideration was $10,620. On 
the same day a transfer was made by 

G. G. Clapp and wife to T. E. Gard- 
ner of 93 acres in Monroe township. 

The price paid was about $5,000. 

Mis*   Lillian   Mr 1 .cod   Drad. 

.Miss  Lillian     McLeod.     a»ed 

health and notwithstanding the long 
and trying session of Congress, he 

declared that he never felt, better 

during the 79 years of his life. 

Major Stedman is the bearer of 

good news concerning Hon. Claude 

Kitchin. who suffered a partial 

stroke of paralysis last week. Sted- 

man and Kitchin are intimate friends 

Advsctlsaments Inaartaa naaar tils 
twadlnc at tha rat* of on* cant a worn 
for Men trunrtlon Parana* and firtis 
who do not hsT« adrsrrlatna- contracts 
with tha pa par will b* raqulrad to pay 
oaab In adTanra. 

McGLAMERY AUTO COj 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY, Prop'r. Gibsonville. 

• WE HANDLE REALE STAH 

MEN  AND BOYS CAX BUY GOOD 

oxfords here at 6. 7 and 8 dollars [ 

These are last, while they hold out. 

season's  oxfords,   but   you   can   save' 
•Mid   just   before  his  departure  from | from  one to  three dollars a  pair on! 

the capitol Major    Stedman    visited j them.    Thacker & Brockmann. I 
the sick room of his friend.    He says i   —-« 

that Mr. Kitchin  is recovering rap-! FARM OWNERS.—IM) YOl'  HA YE] 

a map ot your property and have; 
you bad -the acreage checked? ij 

will make you a Liue print and j 

check the acreage on any farm less' 

than 500 acres for fifteen dollars. | 

Send deeds or descriptions to J. S. 

Trogdon.  Enginer.  Box  S01, Greens- 

idly and the attending physicians 

are confident that his complete re- 

turn to health is assured. 

KOI'TH BCFFALO  HIGHS  ARK 

COXT1NTIXG TO  WIX  GAMES. 

IN EVERY PART OF THE CITY. I 

If you are in the market for prop- 

erty of any kind come and i ee ■ I 

We have both Residence and Bus- 

ncss Frcpe.ties for sale at price 

and on terms which we consiirl 

decidedly reasonable. Suppose p 

drop in and learn about them. 

G.   V.   Lamb   Head. 

G. V. Lamb, aged  83 years, died 

The South   Buffalo lads continued; ftoro. ft. C. 

their winning streak in the baseball 

at his home at Level Cross. 14 miles  tmmaa ^tween  nigh schools Friday  pWR Mf»   COOP KECOXD-IMXD 

south of Greensboro, at 11.45 Thurs-   When  they  waUoPetJ  Pleasant     Gar- 

day.     Surviving aue his widow; two   den h'Kn 8ch°o1 by a scove of 12 to 

on     the; 4.     The game, was played 

Pleasant Garden diamond. 

Features of the game    were 
batting  ot  Glass  for     Buffalo     and 

Donnell   for   the   Gardeners.     Glass 

rapped out three doubles and a  sin- 

sons. Vance Lamb, of Lynchburg. 

Va.. and E. V. Lamb, or Jamestown; 

Jlso three daughters, Mrs. T. T. 

Adams, or Randolph county: Mrs. 

R. C Murrow and Mrs. Z. A. Hodgin, 

of Guilford county.  The pall-bearers 

were D. M. Ruth. V. IT. Siler, .Jesse  Kle out of flve cnances- while D°n- 

Small. Sam Davis, S. M. Stanton and   "eU   s,ammcd     ,he     P'11     f«r 

J.   A.   Chashatt.   while   the     flower-  douu,es and  a  sin*Ie  out     of 
bearers  were  Mesdames R.  C.  Vick- 

rey.  Silver  and  E.  R. Gray.     Inter- 

ment  followed  in  the church  burial 
grounds. 

cream separator. 

Supply   House,   112 

street. 

doubles and a single out 
trips to the  rubber. 

South     Buffalo     will    meet 

the'rEAS    WASTED.—J.    M.     FIELft, 
Climax.  N. C..  will buy your peas 

when  you   are  ready  to  sell.     Tell 

him what you got for sale, how much 

yon ask for them and wait for a tot- 

two|'er f">m him.    Xuff sed. 14-tf. 

four 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co, j 
109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

A.K.MOORE.SecVTr«| 
Hagan's    Dairy; 

North   Greene;O. L, GRUBBS, President. 
21-tL 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S XOVlCE. 

Notice is hereby givep that the un- 
dersigned this day duly qualified aa 
udniinlstnitris of the estate of if. F. 
Martin, deceased, before M. W. Cant. 
clerk of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county. N. C All peraons hav- 
ing- claims  against   the estate of said 

deceased will nreHcut sanie (I"1) rr'J I 
Ifled. on or before Hie »th on r| 
April. U21. otherwise thi* natlw •™ 
be pleaded la bar of any wowj 
thereof. All person.- Indebted :» '■ 
estate of said deceased will manfjr 
meat  art  once. »* 

Tills April  S.  1920. 
MRS. L, A. MARTIN. Adnu.. 

of M. F. Martin. PerMM • 

the I 
-lamestown aggregation at Cone park | ~0*/^4 

April  23, the day     of     the     conntyjV^ 
school commencement. 

4'hurlrs  Robert  Murray  Dead. 

The death of Charles Robert Mur- 
ray, the seven-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. W. Murray, occurred 
Saturday morning at the home of 

the lad's parents on Asheboro 

street. Funeral services were held 

yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 

the Westminister Presbyterian 

church. The services were conduct- 
ed by Rev. A. W. Crawford and Rev. 

R. Murphy Williams, the remains 

being laid to rest in Greene Hill 

cemetery. Young Murray developed 

lockjaw last week as the result or 

the amputation of a finger which he 

injured about ten days previous to 
his death. His condition became 
critical Friday. 

Raleigh  Overalling. 

Raleigh. April 15.—-Promoted by 

shop employes of the Seaboard Air 

Line railroad the overall movement 

is taking hold here and organization 
of a club will be made immediately. 

The proposed club has the official 

endorsement of the city commis- 
sioners. 

O 

Bam tfcs 
Bignatu* 

«f 

»11« KimJ YmiHwAHays Bmgtt 

Men Who 
Wear Oxfords 

20 

Gibsonville   Road   l'n>Kii-ssii18. 

Good progress is being made now Will fin* it profitable to look at Our 
on the construction of the paved road 

leading     from     Greensboro     toward "«*   «"«.     All   kinds   here   now, 
Gibsonville.    The contract    for    the u. J l     t 
first link of this improved highway 8haPPy   models    for    young   men, 

conservative styles for the settled 

for   elderly 

.calls for  4.6  miles beyond  the city 
years, died  late Saturday  night  in aj limits  of  Greensboro   and   it   is   tho 

-i?-. vrsr zsrs'zzjzLLSL XJ- 
comf*tab,e 0:f rds 

Greensboro:  two sisters. Misses Jes- \ The work has been held back durTg  ""^     Y°U «■ ** "prised at the 
sie and Irene McLeod. both of whom   the past  several  months    owinr    . LI 

resV.e   with  their  parents:   and   two  conditions   of   the     weather      i  K      
reasonab»eness of OUJ price On these 

"""    '''* ^uiSTJTS:  Sar"*  *mcnUi™ °'^« excellenfOxfords. a.    The remains of the ,le-   materials,  hut   these     have 
Maaed  will  arrive  at   the home     of  been   overeome   and   Jul   « 
her parents this momin.  wercome   and   with   the     an-  TL_.l,ttv    O 

of   favorahle   weather     the    * llaCKer  OC 

largely 

parents  this morning,  when  an-   proach   of   favorable   v ,    M„ . 

Are You Going to Need a 
i 

CORN PLANTER ? I 
SEE THE BUCK HAWK BEFORE YOU BUY. 

Sold and Backed by the Oliver Chilled Plo*r Works.    You Know ti 

Oliver Standard.    We now have the 

Oliver Chilled Plow in all Popular Sizes, j 

i 
!l 

See the Olivor Riding Cultivator Before Buying Another Make. 

Compiete Stock of Genuine Oliver Repairs, 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 

j 

-II 

Thacker & 
BrockitianiiX% 

Soufhside Hardware Co.J 
523-525 South Elm Street 

^^^.A^.^^.- .:.■: h-. • 




